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Steam Navigation.* In Memoriam.' Wild Roses and Snow
J"* twr meet potent agendea in the develop

ment of the new wor'd have been undoubtedly 
rteem navigation and railway inter-oommunica-

“In Memoriam’ is, to say the very least, 
one of the greet poems of the nineteenth cen
tury, and is worthy to stand by the masterpieces 
of any century. It is a collection of poems 
which show Tentyson’s varied powers of thought 

Thi. „„ a,» by «ntl expression. it deal, with the greet prob-
„ oSf js 'rj d""bt “« u« thevre ■u<ie<e<,

hunched from the the Hf^Th J ‘ °‘ ^
ft Black at that <whv Anril mh isni * tM)el' the ,lfe humanity, and, in a special

In 1833 tue crossed’the Atl^to! from Pictou °* ^ CentUry in wh,vh h“
« Cvwe, in the Iele of Wight, in nineteen and 1.‘ tbe IM qulrler. °*
e hwlf daye. After e *«t time at Cowee, f, Ï" ,OUD.d many .ympathetic reader., 
where *e wm painted and furbiehed hU-be';n made the .object of much careful
•teemed up to Gravwnmd in fine »%, Se ®eC“'tly * .Frf'h ,cbolar b“*
«rat v—J to cro- the Atlantic propelled by the h^r t™T l h " ‘S “ >“
motive power of «earn alone." From thie be *h *,ul h“ •“«eaded in ehowing
ginning ha. grown, the Canadian .team manne, f Tre.tb,t ,tbe t™"»l‘hon of poetry U ex
noi , or nether on December 31», 1806, number- fee^°gl1y dl®c,llt/ mu “ “■• mo» ehitful
ing 1,762 vessels, with a gross tommge of 251,176, "“V-* ’T7 !* *° ,“‘mb 10 proM*
divided among the provinew a. follow.: Ontario 1<ef1“Uy *>6hdue lrterary journal printed a
41.1 per cent.; Quebec, 32.3 per cent.; British 1 l*lo*ue between Henry King and Arthur Hal-
Columbwa, 10 per cent.; Nova Scotia * 7.0 per 11,11 “ 10 the merit< <* the two memorial poems,
cent.; New Brunswick, 3.8 per cent.; Manitoba wee wel1 done« °{ thing « to be
2.6 per cent. ; Prince Edwuzxl Island, 2 per cent! done eU* We mvnlti<,n these incidents 
Mr. Jas. Croil, in his extremely iruterewting book, now *imPly to ehow the wide-spread and in-
haa given a complete history of steam navigation cre*sin« influence of Tennyson’s great poem,
from the «artiest attempts to tlie present day; " e ^ire’ therefore, to give a cordial welcome
he has detailed the origin, fortunes and mis- tx>. I)r KinS'e careful piece of work. It is
fortunes of the great Atlantic steamship com- evident that he did not study the poem stm-
panies; told the story of steam to India and the p,y for the ^nwse of writing upon it; but has
Eawt and its adaption in the British navy; he evidently gone over it sympathetically, and
has devoted the last portion of his book to’ the t*'en «**itionlly, so that the present volume is
development of steam navigation on the St. *he °f many years of communion with
Lawrence, the Great Lakes, and throughout Ihe ths t**m- The Preface tells ua that “This small
Do mam on; and in an appendix be has described wor*< on "1° Memoriam” had its origin in a
the latest novelties in steam shipbuilding, In- course of lectures delivered to ladies in Mani-
ol lx ling Mr. Knapp’s roller steamboat, exhibited *<*» College in the winter and spring of the 
in Toronto Bay in the summer of 1897. Al- present year,” but of course Dr. King was well
though the book bristles with figures and swtia- prepared for such a class before he took it in
tlcs’ there “J'e *> many accounts of dimeters and hand. He has, however, availed himself of the
P*«ls, so many interesting per» «al and other best work of others in this department and on
sketches, that there is not a lull page from important pointa is prejiared to criticise the
cover to cover. While it will be an authority cr.-tics. It is a good thing, both for himself
for the eearcber after facts, H will also afford and the class, when one possessing the philo-
pkBwnt r8adjn* *o the general reader. It has sophical and theologies equipment of Dr. King
many portraits of men prominent in shipping can find time to take up a subject of this kind,
arolee, and pictures of ships; and is furnished “In Memoriam” is a poem specially suited for
with an excellent index. We wish we had space the study of the 'iterary circles in connection
‘"«r «**•«*■» but we can only quote the w,th our Young People’s Societies, and this
•wtbor ■ ouncluaion “that of all the triumphs of book will prove a useful companion. The exposi-
“Tr. °V?1‘ matter. in tbi* nineteenth century, tions are clear and not too lengthy, the notes

“• contributed more to the advance- on difficult phrases are brief and to the point;
e°d the enread Christian- on important pointa that have divided tbe inter-

ntaao. aad oTrÜiiï “* ‘beL°°nv,h "reter'' tbe WMi are fairly we,gh«l. For
romro Md comfort of the human race, than the installée, we think Dr. King makes good the
w«oh will L interpretation which refer, to the word, of
Tt ..I....l! - -ide '. >d wdh ““ blstory tie prologue, "Strong Son of God, immortal
Vinton»" ^ “* H” Ma,Mty Q™” L,,ve" to the personal Chriet. The unrophirti-

cated reader would

(Basses Pyrenees).

tion. Canada haa the honor of possessing the 
longes* railway linen in the world; and it haa 
the (honor, also, of having built the first vessel 

the Atlantic wholly

How sweet the sight of___
In English lanes of June,

When every flower uncloses 
To meet the kiss of

Roses bo*h sweet end wild— 
Seen where a valley clones 

’Mid mountain heights up-piled. 
How strange the sight of

Upon whose sides

By its chill [tower restraining 
The hide of Spring’s soft glow.

Is strewn the purent

Ye* God wiho gave the 
To yon fair mountain snow, 

Gives also the securenew 
Whereby noses blow.

. Travel, and other Poems,”
by Mackenzie Ben. London: Hurst ft

At the recent ion of the Federal Assem
bly of the Australian Presbyterian Churches^ 
the principal business was the proposed union 
of all the Presbyterian churches of all the oolo- 
nits. No immediate settlement of the question 
is probable, the trend of opinion inclining to
wards union in foreign missions and theological 
hall under the triennial assembly, with a judi
cial committee, as a court of final appeal from 
provincial assemblies.

Tbt Rev. James MacGregor, D.D., minister of 
St. Cutlui «*t’e Bdùibvrgh, who is now the chap- 
lMn-inahtOL ’ jioe on the Queen, is s native ol 
Soone, Perthshire, and is 66 years of age. In 
1881 he accompanied the Marquis of Lome when 
,.cvem or-General of Canada in this visit to the 
Northwest Territory, r.ve years later he be
came Chaplain to the Queen, and in 1801 he 
was elected Moderator of the General 
of the Church of Scotland.

It may be said Uhait the whole of J rica tha; 
is comfortably habitable by white i jn is un- 
der the British fi»g, or under llriti* proto» 
bon: -bd, again, that everythin, Afrie. that 
l*y> dmdende lie. «illlnn the sphere claimed 
by the British Government. Practically what 
ether nation, have -rambled for haa been John 
Bulls leavings-

Gen. Booth La. admirer, in Klondike. On. of 
tb-m ih— rout him a eontigmnemt of gold, which 
» to be sealed up in a mall phial and eihib- 
'led at the coming Salvation Army exhibition. 
And in the meantime «he General haa an aye 
to the main chance: he invite, other gold min
era to “«end «Bor eonnignmenta aloi*/’

naturally receive this im- 
Nsvigstiou and its Relations to the Preeeil<>ni an<f. notwithstanding the contention 

ETEZ?? “LCmada »d the United State., ot '°™« oommeutator., it will bear the close» 
mdJ^rt«S°U’ SS, i'luatoation. «Mutiny. On mailer point, there may be dif-

opporromty u rron ml fund, contributed both thorough end unpMentkma 
t „ pu*"*- ™« rhuroh in Yon-
- , - e< w1’‘cb O'- O. F. Pentooo» i. tbe

*• ^ *>r

The Synod of Pennsylvania has voted that its 
sue shall be reduetd; that, hereafter when its 
numbers embrace all who have s right to be 
present, it will have 222 members. It will amply 
represent the powerful body of Presbyterians 
wh«A occupies ties field. "»yw>nans

One hundred thou—nd gallons of whiskey were 
•old one day lest week in a tarty aalaroom. The 
•ale raakied about £20,000.

A
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the whole of this man’s life was spent ai 
a preparation for this solemn song, it 
was a life well spent.

It may be that this old man spoke bet
ter than lie knew; that he did not see 
clearly the full range of his 
pations. Some glimpse he had of the 
glory of Israel and the real light of the 
nations; and also as the next

Ck Quiet hour own andci-

verse
send an anointed king to redeem their sh°"'8’ °f the meaninK "f (he crosa. It

«.Jeasttss ttFzFF&P*crude and coarse; but e- •„ ti„ „ it was " “ chi'd: B«* ?"«>* *° see
a gn at thing, for a people to have a hope manv thmg, which for h,m
reaching out into the future, a hope cen- “**e fP™; h!8 davJK'^ “
tred in God. We can imagine there was ’.l" VU °f ^ Km^0™-
a time when Simeon, as a young man, " i ^ of wh,(,h ”e mav fa<1 1,18 
was ready to work for this hope, to do all t 7 W® f ? T"’ that.clor7 of 
in his power to prepare the wav for the ^ a'Y) “ the, teaÇh-”K wlueh has 
Saviour’s coming. Perhaps he was ready ^ h/r- ™s‘';,et,on that
also to fight for it, it m'v lx, that in his JRhe1w>'^
youth he was a zealot, full of cm hue- " J P"'1.,lcal1 splendor, but God
iasm for the coming of the new king- ^ T™ «lo,rio.U!,■
dom. Now he can only wait, ins real I, l'crhf of the W0,"M 18 the I'™* 
is toned down into a pitient. hone, and vîïv'tT’t v°
ho proves that “they also serve who wrth dnltithe heart, to the
stand and wait.” As he waits he catches " eluM Toac-
gentle music of the new kingdom, and i '"//•T.*1 "”nt
knows that the time is at hand. ,! the highest act of faith, and of

But the question arises again, how is . snrren er.
it that this devout man has a much no- h ,lav<' fo 8av nf m,r own l,fp—
bier view of the Messiah than 
mon in his day. Not long after this both 
priests and people rejected Jesus be
cause he would not be a worldly king.
The ans./er is in part that he 
spiritually min1 * man, a man whose 
thought and life Wt.i tigger than his for
mal creed. Tie filled not with the 
spirit of party or sect, but with the 
spirit of find, an influence altogether 
higher and holier. There was in his 
soul a longing for a deeper life, which .
should have a wider range, hence his Uo‘f.Z7 ’ W ' “ "”!rch,nt "hlt" “r 
religion expresses itself in pure, sweet
song, Which is suggestive of greater And bring them earlier to the destined 
things than the man himself can com- haven,
pletely comprehend. But there is the 80 w>Iw^t°urh bound to earth-born things, 
other reason, that lie stood consciously Life’s'ungering tide, slow gathering to the 
”n ;''l;V,;rKe °f <lt.c7it-v- T1,.c e»od man *$*■ r„hly ventur|n|[ ,hrough th,
at least does see life more clearly when strait
he looks into the face of death. -Small Tu Beae untr,ed* 1 m,M waZg^j£j- 
things become still smaller then; and
the really great things are seen in their Revelation; or the Christ the True 

magnitude. When we come to Light.*
view life in the light of eternity, many ----
things for which we have struggled and Nothing could be more appropriate 
fought sink into insignificance; and the for the first day of a New Year than this 
spiritual forces of faith, hope and love beautiful prologue of St. John’s Gospel, 
are seen to lie of abiding interest and which takes us back to “the beginning.” 
power. Phis was his prophetic hour. There are “dispensations,” new begin- 
Surely lie had not waited in vain, when, nings, in the life of the world and the 
on the eve of his departure it was given Church, and God gives us new begin- 
to him to speak a great wo. I which the nings, new days, and new years in our 
world will not allow to die, and to sing little lives. is the last of the Goe-
a sweet song, which has echoed dowr pels, and in one sense the snblimest; it 
the centuries, and is still chanted in opens in a wav that combines simplicity 
solemn tones in many lands. A preacher with dignity, and gives us all through a 

once asked how long it had taken majeetic presentation of the Divine 
him to prepare a certain sermon, and he Christ. Its character harmonizes with 
answered: “Forty years,” meaning that its authorship, as coming from the “dis- 
the whole spirit of his life found exprès- --------
sion in that particular .liwounm; and if rUHïriTaf V-ÏÏ. aeli”

A Glorious Sunset.—II.
Luke II, 29 nation.

By Rev. W. G. Gordon, B. A.

“For mine eyes bave seen Thy salva
tion.” What then did the old man see? 
lie saw a little child, that was all; and 
there was no supernatural halo of glory 
round its head to make clear its divine 
origin; it was exactly like any other 
healthy, beautiful babe. But the 
somehow did sec a deep significance in 

.this dawning life. It is said that those 
who are about to dio see life clearly. 
That may not always be true, but there 
is large truth in it. A man who was led 
forth to die was asked, “What is *he 
fairest thing in human life?” and, look
ing upon a beautiful, curly-headed boy, 
he said, “The life of a little ehil L” 
Then it was recognized that the man 
who was about to die saw clearly. Sim
eon saw a still higher truth, and saw it 

~ more clearly. He saw that God’s great
est gift to the world may come as a 
little child. The new-born babe is a 
wonder, and an uncertainty. No one 
can tell bow much of blessing or of curse 
is wrapped up in its undeveloped life. 
Sometimes it has Wn given to a man 
to take keen glances into the child’s fu
ture and prophesy correctly concerning 
his career. To this man the intuition 
was given that the child he now holds 
in his arms contains a new and richer 
revelation of God. As he reads this in 
the babe’s

were

With this in our hearts

•*ThF> r**U*nt roorr hath 
And unerif ton «non h*»r 

Th*» eh "down of donirtlni

"Our
It*

was 00m-

* day
n «tore;

nn once more.’1 
|« hot *n autumn. . mm'glorious root, how oulrkly naet."

We may al*o cry with confidence:—was ■
"Lead
Safe

"Wh

ua, O Christ, our life work done, 
home at last."

ere saint* are clothed In spotless white 
And evening shadows never fall.

Where Thou, eternal Light rf Light,
Art Lord of all.—Amen.

Waiting the Tide.

eyes he sayri, “Let me go in 
peace.” Peace was a great word with 
the Hebrews, when they met and when 
they parted. To the living they sjyd, 
wGo to peace,” and to the dying, “Go in 
peace.” So God speaks to the old man 
through the babe which cannot yet 
speak : “Go in peace, because the Christ 
has come.” This is rot a blessing that he 
will share, before its full-orbed splen
dor is unveiled he will have passed into 
another sphere. But as he goes his satis
faction is in this, that there are in store 
new revelations for the Church of God, 
and great blessings for the world. 
Though he sees the salvation in the form 
of a little child lie knows that it is n 
anblime fact, a glorious certainty which 
will work out ifs divine mission v.hen he 
w gone.

This was a blessing for whi< h he 1m<l 
~*flitod so long, and with such unwearied 
patience. His attitude is described in 
these beautiful words: “Waiting for tlie 
Consolation of Israel.” Noble name that, 
for the Christ who should redeem and 
console his afflicted people. The great 
hope of the Jews was that God would

true

S'
>

i h
waa

« *
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ciple that Jesus loved,” the apostle of is not a thing of human lineage, it due» Here we have the beginning of the 
Love and contemplation. Such a view not belong to the fieshly sphere, and Christian church. The desire lor tue 
of the Lord Jesus as this was not poe- does not depend upon man's will, it is a discipleship was awakened by beholding 
Bible in the days of His tiesh, but it was birth from God. This process is sj ir- the Christ. The testimony of John was 
only when the wonderful life was viewed itual in its origin and its effects. There powerful, but it was co incident with the 
and reviewed in the light of a fuller il- is the revelation of J eeus to the soul, and vision of the Christ. We must further 
lumination that its deep siguihcanui was the revelation of Cod in llim. There is remember that these men were in the 
grasped. J hese fourteen verses are a the response of faith and the gilt of the preparatory school of John’s ministry, 
general introduction to the whcle Cos- Child-spirit. This spirit the world can the ministry of repentance. They were 
pel, they suggest the highest and most neither give nor take away, it is the also in an expectant mood, on the look 
central truths of the Christian faith. Christ’s peculiar gift, and the disciples out for the coming Christ. Out of all 

L—The Divine Word, 1-5. Here we peculiar possession. Those who re- this there came practical movement, 
aiv taught the eternal existence of the eeived it were able to say, "The Word they followed Jesus. The desire for 
\\ ord. He shares the divine nature, He became ffesh and tabernacled among us, discipleship was encouraged by the lund
is “at home with Cod,” He was concern- and we gazed upon Ilia glory, a glory lines» of Jesus. How will he receive 
ed in the Creation, through Him Cod is as of the only begotten of the Father, them! Will he frown them back into 
revealed. A great word reveals a full of grace and truth.” their old life or beckon them onward
thought or truth, embodies it and com- Note the various aspects of the many- to a higher? Note, then, the kindly en- 
mumcates it. In a sense far deeper than sided revelation. It is a revelation of quiry, “What seek ye?” A question not 
we can fathom, Jesus is the Word of the Father through the Word, who for his information hut to draw for*li 
Cod which abideth for ever. “The same shares Ills nature. The Worn is reveal- their opening life, and when it has 
yesterday, to-day, and for ever.” In ed in the créai ure, in the consciences of evoked the earnest question “Master, 
this we have declared the relation of men, in the witness of prophets, in the where dwellest thou?” there copies the 
Our Lord to Cod and man. He was al- lowly human form which enshrines the kindly invitation, “Come and See.” The 
ways related to God, lived in closest divine, in the lives of those who through Christ came to reveal Himself; and to 
fellowship with the Father. And this Him have gained a new birth, and re- the seekers, according to their capacity 
reference to creation shows that His re- eeived the gift of eternal life. As wo and need, there is given this tender in- 
iationship to humanity did not begin view this manifold truth we know that vitation, “Come and See.” Finally the 
simply with the Bethlehem birth. Be- the words “Let there be light” have desire for discipleship was confirmed by 
cause there was in Him life, the deep- been spoken again, with a richer mean- communion with the Christ. They abode 
est, divine Ufe, and the purest ing. Seeing it is God that said “Light with Him that day, and though there 
human life, lie was the light of the shall shine out of darkness, ' who shined mig:.: s, ; „ .,e little change in them,
world, the light and life of men. But in our hearts, to give the light of the that fateful hour was really for them the 
this light shined in the darkness of this knowledge of the glory of Cod in the beginning of a new career. Discipleship 
wayward world, and the darkness com- face of Jesus Christ.” would merge into apostleship, the learu-
prehended it not, that is, did not lay --------------------- — ere would receive the power to teach
hold of, or appropriate it. This last A N«w Y,.,'. Wish. II.-The first service of a Christian
tragic fact is more clearly stated and — Disciple,40-42. This first missionary ef-
more fully developed in the next par- Numbera ,v' “ fort began at home. The ..lent Andrew
agraph. This is a characteristic of St ^b'.^iheet was the means of bringing the impul-
John 8 style, to state a truth briefly and with the gadness that knoweth no decay, sive, energetic Peter to Christ. Note 
suggestively, and then to resume it and " '55US*«STlST his equipment for this service; ho had
carry it forward to further illustration.

If.—The Divine Word Revealed and 
Rejected, 6-9. Now a subordinate per- ^ thee! 
son is brought forward, a man who With the aV 
“came into beimr” and who was sont hv v ah lh®^ggg

h

ft

V
: .

4
—^

Thus may He bless thee. found the Christ; that which to others 
was an uncertainty, and a desire, was to 

l He keep thee? him an accomplished fact, hence his pow-
COVToJ? tBMtU0,u«0rfisHfru^lno^i ef to 8Peak with.the acceut of conviction.

The simple service of calling the brother 
must have behind it that sublime ex
perience. The man that is brought to 
Jesus receives a great revelation. Th» 
revelation of the old and 
There is made known to Simon the 

Here the ministry of John and the of Jonas what he is and what he shall lie. 
ministry of the Lord Jesus touch each The fickle, impulsive Simon shall be- 
other; John, who was “a burning and come Peter (Cephas) the man of rock

like character.

came into being” and who was sent by ininge
God. The name of this man was John. " »th sure 
There is a deep distinction between this 
good heroic man and the highest man, 
though he was divinely commissioned.
He was not the light, but was sent as a 
martyr or witness-bearer, to make known 
to men that the light was drawing near.
John was a brilliantly burning lamp (v.
St bUtTh3n're ‘rt, a„b"ttelV, gC"T lamp,” bore testimony to, and
made concerning Him that HeTghiCh the f"',the ‘rue universal who had power to make it true. Many
every man that cometl, into the Lrld. ° • T uZld^ . proc^ses .ml lrmoh out
lie j, not a Bmall aeotarian {’hrl«t ’ He muat mcrea8e> but 1 must de" ward discip'ine is implied, but thetheworW’. tre?;^“ight mt Crea8e" There was in that word not word of Christ shad not fail. Simon»

would, in a sense, have been true if He 
. had not come into the world. But He 

camo into the world that had its 
being through Him, and the world did 
not know. To His own He came, and 
His own did not receive Him. We have
passed now from creation to the cross. t tu n • • , ... . , .. . • — —---Christ the Saviour, 12-14. To the Banning of Discipleship, 'Me. This ,s one of the great
faithful ones who received Him He gave ?5;39- Th" beginning of life is always words of the Master. He, the lowliest 
authority to become children of the liv- 7’- as/PnnK time in nature, man, sets forth His
ing God, so that looking up to the Fath- clllldh°«d >» Human experience; how the source of our salvation. To do this 
•r of Jesus Christ thev could «V ^ much more then in the spiritual sphere! He finds men, finds them when they

are lost in the crowd, or in conventional! 
ties. He sets the soul apart and 'peaks

^ Bure power tfiat mate to glory 

Thug may He keep thee.

The Call of the Fiilt Disciples.* new name.
sun

This is prophecy by one

only recognition of the truth, but heroic * type of the power of Jesus to reveal 
submission, and self-sacrifice. This les- to us our real self and create in -is a 
son is so rich in suggestions that even a nobler self. All the great saints h*vc 
few words of it would bi sufficient for received this revelation, when for the 
an extended exposition We must then first time they stood face to face with the 
make an effort to summarize its wonder- Christ, 
ful teaching.

:
HI.—The Christ’s peculiar call, “Fol-

3

personality, asown

yer of Jesus Christ they could say, in 
lowly confidence, “Onr Father.” This Lesson for Jan. 8th. John 1 : 86-46.

«

'-rît- . -i
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EtBBEH EBtriFr--
is SaSFS*

sÊEEF=F
aiSEFEH FwSyïïsKS FBfWH
SïîfiSïar ^"A*s?rsr^s: LirtrAF: stsS" t:5„:X"" "r1 y-* ”sü-sx*! s,, m-‘ “ -"‘”™ ss £ Sa-sss sr, 4F ^stsrs^a. 17 s-J‘'FK 3
^«S&bsSe: ?• - " —si«BteFnF SSS
s:S.~EE StiTOssL-s; Syssaiyie 
*sss*sfêSr FK «ssmk ££»«*««titiffti-tiSS t^SS^sS-"■ zszrjx- a.i£ aSsateas
S»«w«- sr£H&*s-his8, •«>• &tpü-y- S££,S £». Kt:

fJtwsiiwr.. E£-= F’mhuman needs. lie might have said that stroL b„t ?! ”Vel8ti°” .^eame too 
man s joy is not dependent on wine, and „™jL l “,e ,trne disciples, though 
there had been wine enough. Some peo- shall we^m "r^’ Cnl_ed’“Ifrd’to whom 
P e wish that He had said such thiigs. eternal life " rl! 881 ,he word8 of 
He was so strong and gentle that He varied acné j- T?® T°tds or mira<'le= 
could be pure without being a Puritan. nf A d"jg to,the situation and 
1 he world owe, much to the Puritans, d^d bntT *° Wh°m they were ad- 
hut ,t owes much to other people as well saZ i f e8me a,wa^ from the
and so we are glad that He who neve^ same attih de r’v*nd Ca,,ed for the 
countenanced any wicked thing, treated ing life of me in the PW

The greater part of Ou, Lord’s life was fEn When Xh "‘t’ gener°U“ mi>hf be tnarM by^woV^

32a^ucnt£jtrr lîx^iFFFF"pstesstitt -s-E F" * ‘have a glim,i6c of His boyhood. Fora dependent 
moment He seemed to leach

must

Naj : whaê- thee for neM8 that

,'?.r alcklea =»on!-
^..‘"a-ll'M^eToJir m,8ht

now are

3'"k«v,.h^,M.V>-1 mak« - w'n
iC.Tt'c.ssr broi«ht -

T£J7Æ"r,«r*^rt1ondroua broad:
And ev'ryWhere the frl 

May enter open gates.ends of God

The Christ's First Miracle.*

If We Only Understood.

®¥®3SF*
one„ W. •hoûi’d'flnd if&ufr’'"’

;e t-Ui
If we only understood. '

lllpsrT„ „>re,hkr"

is independent, in- 
even of llis mother. Her

great things, but He left the Temple natural'tod üïaflhf F ,f|rie,nda waa 
pm-incu and went down Nasare.h l„m ™ “rpti y’wa.'t'ht But ,1° 
With His parents and we; “.abject” unto must go His own"wav and do Hià ^ 
them ile who was to save men and rule work m Ilia own manner J The^av f 
he Church learned as a young man the subjection ^er Z Hel noX^ 

lesson of submission. Now the time had ing in reverence and kin lnl f » 
come for Him to fulfil His mission and mother. This C „f Man 1,1 
compress mto a few months the richest must now follow onlv th^ nA a ”’ 
and most significant life the world has and do the Father’” burito” T°,Ce 
ever am,. By words and deeds He re- Even the remark nfT. '

w&sm mmm
tIZ-aÏÏmî Diïïti»'’* ; V Th»" ï“î k?‘ the g00d ™ne until

D"c,p,m B,"aved “ Hl™ " now- » i« always the last, bert, and

SUS

anx-

!*r^s
A»dJh« b,tter disappointment *

■esss^sE
^ each other 

vJnn®w,n* not life1, hidden force 
*"<>?"* not the fount of action 

!a lea. turbid at It. .ource 
Seeking not amid the evil 

All the golden gral 
Ah! wed love each 

It we only und

in.e0f 
^other

rood;
better,
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The Clock's Warning,

The clock in a church steeple in the 
city of .Edinburgh-was striking 
night, when a company of young men 
was pasing the church on their way to 

j a place of an. Suddenly one of them 
stopped and said, “I 

I you.’’

Our young People one

cannot go with

When they pressed him for a reason, 
he answered: “When I left n.y homo in

land the rabbet, in the band, of i',,JN f,r*' S-i™g to , atol’.to by aa'b ^
^“ÜSS 3-,%-s. ..-fcSSit^L-'ES Œ'S'.'Si^r.iC

£ sÇ* »? tRss: .te ste tebrs
hr/ 4 80m& to life, if in tho in the midnight of grief we mav God, save our brv’- «nrl ” ^ «ta£Ttl,WaJ;’ Lam g0ing t0 “destruction,” thank tied while we look u "to the stars wil> not break their’ hearts ” Nohiit/•™*sxte teirtetet
“*«toO«“S',J,t 4“?™ c“‘"“"«"'Æ’tf.“*

. t , ,ou ^ P”fe God of love vzlth God and his day with Christians ti
the jUhe °’6 of God> ‘he Giver above He makes no distinction as to wealth or H°” d° our Measures show where we

, Potion, but delights in the company
. . .i r,., , wavv of prayer. “I en- o{ all that fear God. 1 1 ,tiow does our use of
treated Thy favor with my whole heart; *■ It is the way of teachableness „ "f are 8oing?
word " rnT*? me eccording to thy “Thc earth, O Lord, is full of thy mer- „„H°” "f8 our wading show where we
tTînm nWhole-h«»rtedness is essential «y; teach me thy statutes.” We n"ver "t,80™8/
to trae prayer, and m seeking God’s fa- eease to be disciples. Natural law is jT°W do our view'< of Christ show
heLt inf W0,rt l ,Thl ° to put the whole simply just; you keep it and you are W w” are goingî
ZlTa*, ,But whi'o the psalmist rewarded; you break it and you are nun- , How <l°es our thought of Sunday
his si. f % fay°r> he is reminded of lshed; but the merev of the Lord that 8h<^ where we are going?

is sin, and that leads him to pray for cornes to us through Christ fills the T someof the helps to keeping
T7; , earth and makes evervthing in nature ** nght way? 8
3. It IS the way of truth. “I thought on vocal to His praise. The Ixrrd who h
testimSL.” iST1 7,h‘ int0 tfay 0UH r;rti0n' nimse,f 61,8 ‘he universe,
Mr SnT. dhmkmg leads to turning, and He can at all times be of service to
WordtnTrin *7*' <He came to tho His people.--Christian Endeavor World, 

ord, and then he came to himself, and
this made him arise and go to his Fall,

When the mind repents of ill M
ways, the feet are soon led into good t“'in"",n* ,rem the ^ J°“h
,(58/‘>ut jHero will be no repenting un- Tu“: ,J9an “-Arrested in the way. Acta 
ess there is deep, earnest thought. Wednesday. j»n. n.-Re,„r„ed to the way

--------------
thy commandments.” We need to be in ill : upon lhe way. Pa.
a hurry about doing what God has com- Sji" J‘ 
msnded us When God commands, it 
obedien™ Hlm for us to hesitate about

T0pU/0r “Where am I going?’’-ft. 1,9 : 57-64.
44 Lead me, O Lord, in a plain path.”

I

Where \tn I Going ?

Timely Hints.

2. It is th*» money show

For Daily Reading.

?«nA 1trCil!!fe.t thL^ay- John 14 :1-7. Ps ns :'c‘rJot*c- Wh’re »m 1 aotn*.
:

I Another Year.
5. It U the way of remembrance. “The 

bands of the wicked have robbed me; 
but 1 have not forgotten thy law.” 
Though the robbers may take the purse
lawfrorn P°Cket’ they cannot take the 

some

SELBt & COMPANY ISSnSSS""
EDUCSTIONSL PUBLISHERS

SaaawtBüüBisrHeadquarters for the pnblieationa of
W- â *■ * iOHNSTON. Edinburgh and Lend*.

Map*, Charte, Glebe#, Ae., Ae. 
BOUQUET OF KINDERBARTEN AND PRIMARY SONS!

gSSiSSIF
Paper, Briiioi Board Corir. .V.V.'. 60c

sx2j%:TeB;tetii«isr

ADearrMaatr lB ,daWn,n*!
In working or 'inhalting, 

Another year for Thee. 
Another year of progrès», 

Another year of praise; 
Another year of proving.

Thy presence "all the days." 
Another year of service,

Of witness for Thy love.
training

my memory. We have known 
People to turn from the Bible be

cause professed Christians had cheated 
them, thus allowing Satan to rob them 
of a treasure more precious than gold, 

•j • v “ 7 Way of P'titude. “At

Another ye 
For holleir work above.

Christ says, “I am the way.” Where- 
midnight I will arise to rivVthanks unto ®Ter y°“ at whatever P°int of exper- 
Thee, because of Thy ^righteous iudtr- kT™’ at,whateTer 8ta8e of this way
“oenM LAfter ,he had Wn robw it &_■* yr>va bat
would be natural to rise at midnight to to take it and it leads to God. From WE MKE BLACKBOARDS
Kf-rd against other robberar'but11'‘he fCre'TT' “ 7°U at thi« moment, J
think, more of thanks than of thievre ” ‘ J to the Father.-M«r-

8RLBY A COMPANY. - TORONTO, ONT.'

v..’u

_____ ________

THE BAIN BOOK at 
STATIONERY CO.

(SucMMor, lo Ja, B.in A Soo)

HEADQUARTERS FOB PRESSTTER1AR 
Will AHD I, 8. REQUISITES

SooSo, School Libmrie, „n, „
,b. on opprovar plon. Writ, for

96 Yon,e Street, Toronto

v

m
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ct«"“ever 'form™' “J111*" Endeavor Pj-
f'T Si; ¥»“•*“■ >»• on’sÜ'rid’ay lM™“hthî 
call which the Saviour makes to all to u ke 
up his cross and follow Him. Dr. Duval 
ol served that In order to reunite society and 
establish peace. Jesus must needs command 

allegiance before all fathers or chiefs, 
and that men stop and say "Is the object 
worth the expense?" "Ask the scholar. 
Raid the preacher, "whether the knowledge Is 
worth the study, whether the realization Is 

that attained to It. Ask the 
Icing in the Inc 

worth the 
i a nation 
whether it

ministers and Churches
worth the toll

ejolclng 
er that life Is 
n‘s blade. Ask 

domain,

present

He!patient
whethe pain of the 

happy in Its 
is worth theEm

~ uXSW'S,;' rSrSkt aecured 

ending °f the investigation" was evident 8be has supporters, she has men who direct was the world's redemption worth the ,.rn»»
l V ,V a.„rCr'"r" the p-per., which. 1!Ut "he has few friend., and thi and ill tï^rnarWorn It "ymbîu^ He”

ti ere =x=ePtlonnlly fair. Ills circle aeera. to grow smaller. It la worth an you .pproach the reatoof character Here
ouïr/wrBa"y^"CAeded that l*>e *°-caUed en- deteri?l,lle the cause, and when this you Ind that the endurance of these trials
f-mrf th» iunder. Some believed this has been searched out It should be removed. are i t once the test and the means of cul- 
li whin »ather" beca™e convinced of lo condiwl this search and to remove the tivatmg worth. “He that taketh not his 
nouneed an' W‘l‘ be n0 chl,d'8 Play It cross and followeth after Me is not worthy
T:,^ar1or,hMrXn:^ïn°? ft “é VSXXZll VJSS J? iTLSTIh.Ttrru?i“f.‘,h,er?aUhet*
of the "limb of the law" in his professional of sentiment only, but In the Interests of a l e R roo d ? Mo a weaklfnÏÏ haS L SÏÏh 
capacity, and the prospect of a libel suit made thoroughly equipped training school for id-als- no deep love of trufh and riirht^
eTnceULthMrm;:Ugn7aenalmarrbLnl8 ,n ^ SSST. n°î th#f*ord* ™ wf.l.ng^maïe ênthusla^Vïoï Mhow

yan Impossible. sacrifice and endure present reproach. But the reconstruction of the world into the klng-
The most regrettable part of the affair was %?re convlncetl that no change will result dom of righteousness. But men need to hun-

the very evident denominational cleavage "t/116 Parent unsatisfactory condition while ger and thirst after righteousness before 
». .ne meetings. Why this should be so was , „”ox Lo*l*«e la the rallying cry. The out- they can be filled with Its worth. All true 
e mystery which only one skilled In the wick- , , P™81 bef<>me broader than that which Christians must have the martyr’s spirit,
ednes of heart-lore could hope to solve. It “lc,udea merely local distinctions. There must a spirit that is ready to sacrifice life for a 
rnay have been self-interest on one side, or on E?a effort for a thoroughly equipped higher life. We are constantly sacrificing
iv. ®Lde8, but> ir BO- 11 was fatally short- heologlcal hall with well endowed chairs in om» kind of life for another. We put away

sighted. The open contempt with which the ' ,veTy department of citent theological infant life for that of the child, the child's
conduct Oi the whole affair is discussed out- ' tudy, and a staff of Instructors whose busl- that of the youth's; the youth's for the
side ministerial circles should make the min- ne88 11 8hall be to inspire and direct the Inde- man’s. We must put away the prodigal life 
lstcr exceeding chary of being party to any Pendent study of those who enter that Hall, for the virtuous. We must put off "the old 
further ’enquiry” by self-constituted tribu- ®ucb an Institution would be worthy of our man" as Paul says—the corruptible human, 
,lft'8’ Presbyterian Church In Canada. Knox Col- to take on the "new," the renewed divine,

satlon la short-lived If!*.6 wo“l1d naturally be chosen as Its home,
rsal goodwill. The ™b,le Jhe loyalty of Knox Alumni

mas season was an excep- n,ay De an element in the successful strug- 
All classes jostled good- reach it, we must look for a broader

in an attempt to reach the tempt- P'atforn. than local esprit de corps. M. 
ing counter. We stood for a quarter of an 
«•our watching the money literally streaming 
into the coffers of a down-town establish
ment, where bank bills were caried off in 
huet boxes. A cynical friend came up to us 
and with a smile said. "My minister was 
pleading last Sabbath that we make an ef
fort to reach the amount we gave last year 
to missions." He started unpleasant reflec
tions, and we left him.

Dr Barclay paid a visit to Toronto recent- I?'?"'1 Iecture.1 In St. Juntos' Square on at 
:jiVl8day.eveii‘n*’ and conducted communion lage,
SHfiS 8t- Andrew’s on the following cond 
in b'iThere wae a Peculiar air of sanctity pleasant one. 
in the observance of th > communion at st a
Andrew's. There was no sermon; somehow «A»,?!?.?!61!? vX?ddlng took P,ace on
It would seem out of place to introduce a for- Jlst In the Point Douglas Preabyt_____
mal discourse. We met to worship, to re- Î LÏ^u., T,,he„ uarties were the ‘«T

ird, and to commune with Him. Presbyterian min- I '1' ”*
he service was an JMU. Mtoj- "ft* ?ng.‘and

e from a les, Cmmmr ^

rth
fa iit. Ask the human family 

t heritage of light, liberty, 
and prosperity are worth 

1 them. Th

whethe

But an unpleasant sen 
in this season of univei 
succeeding Christ 
tlerially bu
ing”

LONDON
iiy
dly Rev. Wr. J. Clark, of the First Presbyter

ian Church, was surprised on Christmas 
by receiving a handsome purse, which con
tained I130 In gold—the gift of the ladies of 
the congregation—to be employed in purchas
ing books for his library. Later on in the 
evening, an elegant and serviceable library 
chair, upholstered in leather was left at his 
residence. This was the gift of the young 
men and women of the Society for Bible 
Study, conducted by Mr. Clark. At the 
Christmas morning service in tl. . church 
(which was prettily decorated) Mr. Clark 

the donors in very grateful and

WINNIPEG AND WEST.

chuïÆ ho,,dis;
Mrs-Ma?teth *■

r Rev. Profe 
ducted annl 
ITi-sbyterlan

ssor Bryce, D.D., 
versary services 
church; and w 

le wh

recently con- 
■ [assmere 

. re met
s In Ora 
when the 

o were present 
held in the vll- thank 

he also

with a number of peop 
at the first religious services 

twenty-four years ago, 
acted. On both sides the

ed
fulthank

meeting was a The servi 
don, were 1 
of Christ 
The read

Ices in Knox Church, South Lon- 
n keeping with the Joyous festival 

:mas. and were largely attended, 
ing desk, platform and choir gal- 

were amply decorated with holly and 
J. Q. Stuart, the pastor, 

the services both morning and 
I his sermons were founded on the 

of Christ and the redemption of the 
world. The musical programme was specially 
adapted for the occasion.

ery part of t
snip, and the reverent soul rec 
lift that enabled it to view life 
sordid standpoint.

The Kirk-session and Managers of St. An- '1 Jn5etl?g of the Moose Jaw
drew s have acted promptly upon the receipt cr ngregatlon the following were elected man- At St. Andrew’s Church 
of Mr. Connell's disappointing cablegram. »fh fergUH°n. A. M. Fenwick, W. C. services were of a Joyous
Already they have taken measures looking to ^*°udie, M. J. MacLeod and Thdti. Miller, ter. All the hymns wei 
an early settlement, and may soon speak of „ 1?“"f"*'i* A- (lass and Ben. Fletcher were nature, and sung by the 
th* future prospective minister. They have aPP°,nted auditors for 1899. Among other spirit worthy of the day. 
not yet spoken, the gossips to the contrary. ™ ^ before the meeting was the

waïrre^^t^l”bact^sli^0I'r't^e^e***''^°'' OTTAWA AND VICINITY.

SHfvr-

F 7 a r a ra"how" üsîs rx ?-ai vis --1 -a“ ss:Already preparation Is being made for the of the Red River. The site was obtained committee, Mrs. Robert Scannell, Mrs. Cum- 
proachlng Post-graduate Conference of the from the Hudson Bay Company for a small lnlnS>. Mrs. J. Nevin, Mrs. J. M. Puller. Mrs. 
umnl of Knox College. The Committee In Presbyterian Church, and upon this she the Ge0' Hay delivered an Interesting address 

charge of the programme has wisely Invited Hist building was erected In 1869 being corn "Tbe History of Women's Work for
members of other denominations and also Pleted by the voluntary labors of "he ïfflce”s Women "

la. 1 part ,ln the Conference. This and men. of the volunteer force which came At the annual meeting of the W.
♦1. Ik* 7ari*tys andTian additional Interest out in that year, and in 1871 Rev. (Dr.) (Teo cley of Knox Church, the attendai 
Ai..tne.Proceedings. It is rumored that the Bryce arrived and began his labors. In 1874 large. Mrs. Alexander presided. The 
ANJinni Association will be asked to decide Rev. James Robertson (now Superintendent reports of committees showed the soc 
upon the advisability of continuing the sup- of Missions) was secured as the first regular to be in a good financial condition. Du 
r™-, a representative In the Foreign Miss- pastor, and he filled the pulpit for seven the year 14 new active members have been 
ion held. The graduates who have left Col- years, during which period the congregation added and three life members. The officers 
i P .hâ":vdUmnK th.e ,a“ dec*',p have not Im reaaea ,o a. to make the erection of a new for 
adopted the Idea of a repreaentatlve with building neceeaary, which wae accompliahed 
any degree of beartlneea, and the orignal In 1S7». In 1882, Rev. D M. Cordon (now 
Hat hae become depleted by death and Prof. Cordon, D.D., of Halifax), came from
removal and from other caueee. The ouee- Ottawa, and during his ministry the presem inuiviuual co

î Ü P. P "uppo,r.1 lî„Vrave question, noble structure was commenced and c' m- tlm drst tlme in
nnd the debate upon It will be one of unusal pleted at a cost of $«0,000. On Mr OorWs church at the 1
Interest The Alumni should not go back leaving for Halifax, the present pastor R?v Innovation Is a
upon their record. It Is said there are more Dr. Frederick B. Duval, accepted the charge fîrlane I
than 400 of the graduates of Knox college and has since labored with eminent success leave this weel
settled In Canada. With such a constituency to him belongs the honor of organising and the Bible lnstl

ii’v

h yesterday the 
Christmas charac- 

approprlate 
atlon with acongreg

■P
AI n this site 

I In 1869, 
labors of the 

rhic F.M. So-
nce was 
.annual

flety

for the ensuing year are: president, Mrs. 
Alexander; 1st vice-president, Mrs. McLaren; 
2nd vice-president, Mrs. J. Robertson ; sec’y-2nd vice-president, m 
tr< as., Mrs. Jamieson. 

Individual communlo 
New 

last

ilon cups were used Tor 
Edinburgh Presbyterian 

communion service. The 
a popular one. Rev. J. A. Mac- 
hed farewell sermons and will 
k to lecture in connection with 
tute he is 'promoting.
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The R« \ A. McCallum, of East Hawkes- 

Dury. Is the Moderator of the Gle 
Presbytery for the ensuing six mon

23
A very happy occasion was the St. Paul's 

Church anniversary supper. In the - bsence 
of the Rev. Dr. Armstrong. Dr. Thorburn

fiss SSsESZSTSS'
orgdnist. acted ai accompanist. After the f”l”t5lenL °£ Presbytery, preached In the Augmentation and other commltS^inà0"'

ESESrSSg,SSÆS? by e,adl” Poln*edU4?oderator of'Session^ H"“‘"
The pulpit of the Presbyterian church. «“tings, acting Moderator. In fav^f

u,Lc.‘eyz.rss&?jt SSSLSS^Si SïA'iïZn Sl&sS£
ched a very able and eloquent sermon. January 10th at 2.30 p.m., at Warkworth

prTe^heRdeV,„ 4 a JS&TSfRfi StiSErtSEZ
The opening of St. Matthew's church St Ï.1L,1 arecent Sunday. The local paper tat Ives of St. Andrew's Church, Beaverton.

John. N. B„ took place under the auspices of ®l®uk* °* hia_Ber“on ,n term8 of hi*h PralBe cSSS^tH^ Presented a résolu 'on of thS 
the North End Presbyterians. The beginning _,5*T’ F- , Hunter, of Baltimore, will pJJJJJJJJj®"' *?*<lnK to be received into the 
of this church was the organisation of the P ! ,h the.anniversary sermons In the Pres- LhurÇh In Canada. The re-
Portlnnd and Rothesay Missions by the Rev. bTterlan ®hu,*ch at Springvllle next Sunday. ^a8 cheerfully granted, and St. An-
James Ross in the autumn of 1896. In May. the Rev. Mr. McMullen taking the services In 71" ^Integral P°rtlon ot the
1997 the Rev. H. H. Morton, the present pas- Ea,llmore' happy union o OTnla,d by the

charge, and it was soon plainly seen , The Rev. D. Currie. M.A., of Knox Church, triable that Knn6; ™ ,faLU doeB nof ««m 
tha* the mission should become a church. *ei th has been addressing his Endeavorers two coMiiïStlS Î# Andrew s-the

1 he officials elected were: The session, on "Systematic and Proportional Giving." ||y umt7 hm,»H î, B?avert°n—will speed- 
uUdge Forbes. Mr. Walter Livingstone. The The subject was treated in a thoughtful and Sms could ** done on
board of trustees and managers were: Mr. J. I radical manner. ft l'.y BatlBfact°ry. a split would

&SSSS &SÈS9SHS g.-ggg&'Swm-H

HÉH--SISEE sSSSsrSSsrK
and accepted and the first work on the ^"anna Pa offlcfLted ' encouraging character. Thereport of the
Church was commenced last May. St. Mat- ql,an“a’JPa" offlclated- Home Mission committee real bv Rev H

pretty outside, and the Interior is . IlfeV- c; Gordons.nlth, of Lancaster, has Gracey. showed that new fields are beina 
neat, and large enough to seat all who wish {** n suplying the pulpits of Ross and Cobden opened up within the limits of the Presbv* 
to attend. It Is seated with '•'.airs. There Presbyterian chUrC es. Mr. Gordonsmlth is tery; It also referred In flattering te£ns to thé 
Is a nice platform with the cho behind it. » Preacher of more than average ability, and excellent work done by Mr Mclltw in the 
The church Is lighted and heated throughout hlB ministrations are always welcome. West End and Tyendlnaga" reserve mission
and has a gallery in the rear. There Is also Rev. D. H. Leitch, 8t. Elmo, has been ap- during the past summer and to Mr Taylor’s
a bunday School ro^m. The church Is with- pointed convener of the committee on Church goou work at Coe Hill. The Sabbath school 
out doubt one of the best constructed in the Life and Work, for the Glengarry Presby- committee reported progress • the congreaa 
city and reflects credit on those who were tery. and statistical returns are to be sent tion at Shannonville had contributed verv 
instrumental in its Inception and building, to the Rev. D. McLaren, Alexandria. liberally to wipe out the deficit of the a*
r.tadi' RervVlAe Roger. ' o*f ' New'' "la. - » *• announced th.t the opening of the St. .’Zd^uë^'Ôf"...!''?. "f th= P">-
gow, who preached both morning and even- ", Ch“j"ch’ P®1’11); rebuilding for some over to ,he next meeting6* n^arclT** hel<1
ing. St. Anr -ew s and St. Stephen's churches PaBt vwlU. notA take P]ace t[ll ®horl,y Tll , next meeting in March,
sending members from their choi.s to assist « er New Years. A commodious church edl- The enlarged church, Picton, was 
in the services. In the afternoon a very im- nce, w*u b® the rt8u,t of radical alterations last week, when the services we
pressive service was held, at which St. Da- mad J ,n the old lui’.dlng. by the Rev. Mr. Laird, of Camp
vide church choir took part. On the plat- The Christmas se-vices at St. Paul’s church, t reached eloquent and powerful i
form were the Moderator of the Presbytery, Peterborough, weie bright and interesting. morning and evening; the church was 
tho Presbyterian ministers of the city church- Approprlrte sermons were preached by the ®d at n®tn services and the collections grat
es, the ministers of the Protestant denomlna- pastor, Rev. Dr. Torrance, the hymns and 1'ylng. The building has been entirely re-
tlonn of the North End and Rev. H. Martin, psalms also being appropriate to the occasion modelled In the interior, extended 12 fee
Addresses were given by Rev. Mr. MacNeil, and were heartily sung by the congregation. with additional choir alcove and vestry,
Rev. Mr. Gordon, Dr. Bruce and Rev. D. J. Rev. George McArthur for many vears 8 , ,?allerle® taken away, the platform and
Fraser, R.D. The Rev. H. H. Morton, on pastor of the Presbyterian church Cardinal t^PH reconstructed, and seated throughout
betalf of St. Matthew's church, thanked knd a valuablemembTcS theB™kviHe *2th „flnî wwood -eats; the whole
them all for their kind wishes. He said he Presbytery, in which he held the office of 5hurch. baB bee" beautifully painted and 
w ould also take the opportunity of thanking clerk, has resigned to accept a call to Ogdens- . ,?l.ated,: and the basement enlarged, with 
the Presbyterian churches of the city for burg. At the last meeting of the Montreal additional parlors and class-rooms. The con-
thelr kind Interest. He had only been here and Ottawa Synod held in Brock ville Mr tract°r. Mr. Andrew Irving, and the decor-
a few weeks when he felt that sympathy. McArthur was electel Moderator ’ wf* ”r- A- Grant- and the managers of the
Calvin Church had lent them an organ; St. „ church are to be congratulated on the result
Andrew's church had been kind—had given J he recent anniversary services of Knox of their labors,
the children of their Sunday School a treat. Church, Glenarm, were conducted by the Rev. 
and. together with St. Stephen’s had kindly McD. Duncan, of Wood ville, whose pulpit 
come to their assistance at the basaar. The work is always appreciated by 
reading desk and chair had been kindly given congregation. Knox Church 
them by friends in St. Andrew’s church, and ■Ol«* Pr°8Tess, alth 
the set of communion linen had been present- McDonald minister 
ed by members of that church. Carlefon among whom he h 
church and St. David’s church had contrib- years.

»en kind, The Rev. James Cormack, of Maxvllle, has The Rev. Dr. Dickson, of Galt has been
em all very much for their been lecturing at Vankleek Hill, under the exchanging with Rev. Alex. Stewart of Clln- 
dly help, and trusted they auspices of the W.C.T.U., the Rev. J. McLeod ton. 
lint their expectation and in the chair. He devoted

SyrWï very

crrf,eTln‘îe,heTi,nm U and thank-
tha.rry
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Norwood. another a place to sleep, and thrashing thorough renovation of their church

fon,;iîehlmhSp^''t“MrI,lMnn™a'’.a.v."?hr0.0,lt Dr. Abraham pre
« kh£,hhLco^demnac?,.r TEt ' ™a,r".y .T3BS& r-a
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^ , vice-president. Mrs. Jas. Robertson; 3rd vice- d*y. a 5a“ ™ Presented by the congrega-
Annlversary services were held in the president, Mrs. J. McCarter; cor, sec., Mrs. J. ttons of Culloden and Verschoyle to Rev. 

Presbyterian Church, Manotlck, on Dec. 18th. R. Mordy; rec. sec., Mrs. A. M Grelg- treas A- Stewart, of Stratford. Mr. Stewart Is a 
Rev. Dr Campbell, of Ersklne church, Ot- Miss M. Andersen; organist, Mrs a! recent graduate of Knox College, 
tawa, offlclated. Young; leaders of

ard the build- Rev. Dr. Thompson, of Avonton, Ont., who 
r.a ^missionary to India for several years,ions toward the t 

n up at each service.ing fund

vigorously 
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The Aged Minister.Cbe Dominion Presbyterian land on the Lord's Sup|>er. The letter is 
a remarkable one, written with all the 

Many Presbyterians will read with a force of language and logical argument 
3 of keenest pain the circular letter of which the Duke is a master. After 

addressed to the Church through the remarking that the charge divides the 
Press by the Church Agent on "hole of Christendom, ns regards the 
behalf of the Aged Ministers’ Fund Eucharistic doctrine, into two distinct 
and the Ministers' Widows and groups, the first of those grout» being 
Orphans Fund. Surely the body of “those who hold that there is no special 
church members throughout our Church gift bestowed in the sacrament,” and 
in ( amnia do not understand the situa- that this group (while excluding the Lu- 
tion. Is it so that they cast off the wid theran Church) must contain all the 
otv and children of the man who has be. Evangelical Protestant churches of Ger- 
God’s ambassador to them! Do they many, France, Britain and her colonies, 
really renounce all responsibility for the America, together with the Established 
generous care of the white-haired min- Church of Scotland, with all its offshoots, 
‘ster "ho has served them all his life! the Duke proceeds as follows: “I feel 

\V e are told that ‘ hope spring* eternal We hope there are not many who would sure of the perfect fairness of the Pri
nt the human breast,’ and while it is say with one who sits in the Elder’s mate’s intentions. But he must allow 
true that hojie has a natural basis in the chair: “The minister should protide for me to sav that we cannot quite trust the 
human constitution, we must never fur- himself and his family as I am doing, definition of our lteliefs to men who eon 
get that It is enrolled among the highest He has a comfortable stipend.’’ What fess themselves unable to define their 
( hristiun graces. There are no words minister? ■ The one who preaches to him own. Still less can we trust t’li. i defini- 
mure suitable lor the op dug year than now, or the one who baptized him forty tion to men whose minds have been pre- 
tliuse of the great Apostle : “A ow abideth years ago. The former is making prm judicedfromtheeradlebyinherited an- 
.aith, hope and love, but the greatest of vision for I wife and family, and is tagonisms on questions which affect 
inese is love.” As the years roll by we not asking the elder to contribute to them almost personally. In feeling they 
ievl that these are the tilings which do a fund for his benefit. The minister of are always unsympathetic, and on facta 
abide, because they are not mere things, the present day co' -Unites five dollars they are almost always ignorant. It is 
luit spiritual forces, which, coming forth to the elder’s one lar for the benefit very hard indeed for an Anglican Bishop 
ii-cim God, give freshness and joy to the of the aged min re. lie is not eru- to he quite fair to Presbyterian Theol- 

te of man. Uther things die, bright il- tributing to a f id for his own benefit, ogy. I have seen many proofs of this 
disions fade or are condensed into hard, Every dollar 1 vs, together with every most genuine apostolical succession. More 
prosaic facts, our ideals change, but dollar cont’ I by his congregation, than fifty years ago my old and dear 
faith, hope and charity must continue goes to I anty annuity paid to the friend Bishop Samuel Wilberforue in a 
I'l be our inspiration and our strength, ministers who are now past the three- letter to one of his clergy, gave exactly 
j he great problem of life is to make both score and ten, and whose stipend aver- the same account of the Eucharistic 
past and future minister to the living aged less than six hundred dollars per teaching of those whom (genetically) he 
present. There is danger of living too annum. Surely if the congregations un- called the ‘Puritans.’ His words though 
milch 111 the past, thinking that Provi- derstood this they would join their min- fewer, are practically identical with the 
deuce is exhausted, and that we have inter in the effort to maintain the aged words of the Primat, now. ‘The Puri- 
done our little part. There is ministers in some measure of comfort, tans,’ he said, ‘denied that there was in 
equal danger of living exclusively Should we not esteem them for their the sacraments any special grace con- 
in the future, so that our life work’s sake? vcyed beyond that which by faithful men
is merely a dream of what we may or ------------------------- was always attained by prayer and hear-
shall do. Paul tells us that all things Tht Dukt on ,ht Archbilho iug the Word.’ 1 deem it my duty now,
are ours things present or tlungs to ___ in so far as the Presbyterian churches
come;'' the present things which gather . , . in Scotland and England are concerned
t.p the life of the past, and the future _ Hurmg the last three months much to denounce the whole of this language 
things which grow out of the controversial correspondence has been portioning to describe our Eucharistic 
trembling present. And this is be- TuW^cd in the London limes and other doctrine, us nothing better than a broad 
cause we are Christ’s and Christ K|lah. “Ç"spapers over a charge re- and inexcusable misrepresentation I
is God’s. In this spirit we should by ,th'3 ^bishop of call it inexcusable becaL our authorita-
go forth to meet a new year, not 1 anterbury to the clergy of his diocese live Confessions are accessible to all We 
cynical and despairing because of past eîtra;,.a*tan,c,<?i wt‘k'h *!av® have had in Scotland since the Reforma-
1 «nilires, not moved by vain, light-heart- £ept th® Anglican Church, and on tiun two authoritative Confessions 
od confidence, but strong in hope, be- 'e “ctrine of that church on Confession sanctioned in 1567 by the Reformation 
cause our life is rooted in God, and be- and thÇ Sacrament of the Lord a Supper. Parliament, and the other, drawn up in 
cause we have the assurance that the lhe charge, though not an official au- 1049 by the Westminster Aisemblv of 
Christ is Lord of past, present and fu- h“nt,t,re pronouncement, and not bind- Divines. Of the first of these it is enough 
lure, and links for his people all times '"K on th® Ii.,ahoP9 or the clergy 0f other t0 8ay that ita chapter on the Eucharist 
into a living unity. To the faith of a d“®®*’»’ has been received with much res- teaches what may ta called the highest 
true disciple that word is ever sounding, P?Ct’ due’ doul’tlea«, to the high personal sacramental doctrine, and expresses^ in 
“Behold I make all things new.” So character and deep learning of the Arch- language so strong Udso”^™ 
let our New Year begin with a praver 119 ?P‘ nevertheless, it has provoked make a dangerous approach to trans
fer that open mind and willing heart JT* controversy. The latest contribu- substantiation. Of course, this particu-
which is ever waiting at the Cross to re- t0 correspondence is a long letter ]ar conception it emphatically repudiates, 
ceive new lesson, of life. of ^gyi!, occupying Neverthelras, it J, phrases which are

T mi of tta 77th T W , ,P not ®a9i,v ^"guishable from it. Mora- 
wbTeb n v . a ,?®®®™b®r‘ m over, the authors of that Confusion, be- 
hktan hL 6 Tt'.,af 11,6 A"h" in* aware that the same falsehoods about bishop has. no doubt unintentionally, their doctrine on the Eucharist were even
misrepresented the teaching of the Pres- then spread abroad bv their enemiT
bvtenan ehurehes of Scotland and Emr- put on record this indignant passage:'
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•Aud, therefore, whosoever slander us An Assembly Remit. had already been chosen, and ask them
that we affirm or believe sacraments to ---- to make another selection, continuing
be naked and bare signs do injury to us . The next General Assembly wiU be ‘his process till all were supplied. The
rp,. spc? a£aJlw< e mam*edt ,rut^* asked to devise a better method of sup- Secretary of the proposed bureau of 
Ilns early toniession has never been can- pi) iug vacaut ehal.gM than the metUJj information would thus be able to give

./T’ - 'VH‘a lie now in force. An overture embodying employment to several stenographers,
later admit T i***.! "u-1 ' ■ “ substitute for the present method was 11111 * the rights of the Presbyteries would
f,.2 „ d esi iunster ( on- submitted to the last Assembly. It was he conserved,
fesston, she did so expressly declaring received with little debate upon the

irLteP:ri,8ub8tit,utti’" Tht
-dsth^ZSlyHlTe Wh° iS6Ue' ’^Vwïole proton o“up- The Post-Graduate Conferences in 
ion will see that howeve/d"#, L,“™mUn" P*T of vacancies, together with the pro- connection with our Theological Halls 
k in^aTer nmuS p08cd 8ub8,itu,e “-«‘hod was sent is a recent institution, but is showing re-
to distimmi b lietu .orm.s speech down to Presbyteries for considéra- markable vitality. We have been fa- 
carnal nresenee rl,„ 1,.° 4l“nt,lal “lld 0 tion, “with instructions to report vored with advance copies of the pro- 
press|yremidiat.’ntheidI18Uf^ti U8ed'6X> tbere0U at ,lle aext General As- gramme of the Conference to be held at 
anTitSsw Itheell t dT9’ 8embly-” This Remit, not of the at lvnox College in the end of January,
“on SrÆ0 f “ùar*' pr0po8ed 8ub8titute aluue- he it noted, and the beginning of February.

as redIv but " bl°°d °f. bvt “f ** whole question of the bee’ notice considerable space allotted to the
fdth of behev^ j iri1;"16 method of supply, is now before the discussion of Social-Christianity. In 
selves are to the outwnr I emeDtf tbem" 1 resbytenes. Some have already passed the ojiemng days there arc such papers 
To differ bet “hrEuchari.r UP°nnit> ^ deliveranoe " •,'Th<’ State in Relation to the Un-
doctrine of our Confeasi „ Eu.ollar“tl“ seen has been most unsatisfactory. No employed,” and “The Administration of 
the'corresjmnding^EnglUh Article ^ f”r 88 « a™ —, has Charities in our cities,” both living que,

The I),!L t"* 1 , , done more than “express approval of the lions at the present time. Then
lows- “It is with a i-n *' 118/°" principle contained in the Remit,” that "big closely upon the heels of the pro- 
to rHiugna^ce bât 1 ht „6 i""'™, * V? pre8unle' oi the Principle of the gressive thinkers, the members turn
self called awav even f oun my- substitute method. But this is not the upon another day to the discussion of 
the broad and f^Z Ml'TrT • g m R,e™it' The eullstit"te method of sup- Dr. McGiffert’s recent book; and during 
philosophy and eomnell ,1 ^ Thnstmn plying vacancies is merely an appen- another sederunt to the consideration of 
the narrow and ?,d t0 c,lt.cr on dage to the great question remitted by the “Ritschlian Theology.” The I’otv
Îana”,lv Th“ 7 °f T “m Assembly. y ference closes with „ study of compara-
indeed Om feels nnA’«ef°dl.0Ui .Tbe Pnnciple upon which this sub- tive religious from a missionary stand-"" -
and one’s breath stilled in 11,71° method P™ceeds is, that to the point, which will doubtless be ...
erable loeomaeliiea A„d “08t ll‘la" Presbytery alone belongs the right of most interesting hours of the course,
they worse than where thevT ^ *7 aPP01ntmcnt to vacancies. Is it neces- During the sessions the Alumni Associa- 
twist around thn Fncberi 'Vw. me,and 8ar^’ to express approval of that princi- tion holds its annual meeting, and ___ 
ZLZ imlnfn^en When.tt0m Ple< Does any one question it f l’res- evening is, most sensibly, we commoner 
metaphysics which6 have , eHQC!dereDf ^teries are not asked to express approv- mortals think, set apart for “Supper and

SSzritîSysis îXrtETi—ïr*lu:
tic Gospels we could* JT °t * throughout the Church. AVe hope few interchange of thought and of opinion
svstemarictW?oînrwer„rf,WT *5** wül be satisfied withso su- is a stimulus to intellectual culture,
ever In this i-J'ft ha m< Hl|eeP *7 i>er*lcl‘^ a deliverance as the approval of Thought suggestions are given and re- 
ebration ih 8 prindple which.wa »U admit, but the ceived that become the germs of fur-
tended to lie a k .to" Precthwl application of which presents ther research, and a horizon that threat-
“ n alU’hri»r” In, °1 Um°“ co™idtrable difficulty. ened to become narrow, widens immense-
and keenest of nil 1 ° 6 9 a?^t , *n ^ proposed substitute scheme.for ly. Then, too, a bond is established be-
thev brandish in e«nl. whl<dl ^ aupply of vacancies, which is at- tween the busy pastor and his all-but
keen un divisions «mrl f iers tached to the question sent down, there forgotten College. The old love rekin-
indelible The roan if -° ^ eT i era to.oue defect, which, if not remedied, dies as he treads the well-remembered 
Christendom ” IS 8 reProac^ wdl render it unworkable. It is proposed halls once more, and listens to voices he

So fur the ArnMxial__L . .. , to cae^ General Assembly to appoint has not heard since the days of gradua-
in the press to anv of hi * V B ,®°mnuttee of three to gather and dis- tion. Life is brighter and broader after
mains to lv. =o 1 i S ^ntlc.!j ^ ^ tnbute information respecting all vacant such associations.
SllthXn? h6 WlU reply ch&r&*> and aU ministers eligible for the

u e s e 'er. supply of these vacant charges. A full Discussing the Ontario Curfew Law,
list of these ministers is sent to each which Mr. Kelso, superintendent of the 
Presbytery, and all Presbyteries in Ontario Children’s Aid Societies, de- 
which vacancies exist proceed to select dares to have been a failure in forty 

V\ e are requested to remind ministers *r°ui this list the men who shall supply towns in the province, where it has been 
tiat their rates to the Aged and Infirm their respective vacancies for the cur- tried. The Montreal Gazette sa vs: r<It 
Ministers’ tund for the year ending 31st rent term' Should several Presbyteries is not a good law. It was begotten of 
March, 1899, arc payable on or before ssled the same man, which is very prob- the spirit of meddlesomeness, that a lot 
t e 15th January, after which date inter- fthle, who is to be arbiter? of modem people take to be evidence of
681 “ chargeable. AVre suppose it would be possible to is- righteousness.”

-Ministère’ rates to the Widows’ and sue the list early in the quarter, instruct
rp ans und are pavable on the 1st Presbyteries to make their selections at It is stated that a large company, with 

ot November. There are still some who once and report to the Secretary of the a capital of over $500,000, has been or- 
have neglected payment of these for the Assembly’s committee, who could then ganized in the United States and Can- 

,Veai-ii ** 1.8 8Pe®*a^7 requested notify Presbyteries in some recognized ada to develop the oil wells and other 
mat they will remit without delay. order that men whom they had chosen minerals in Cape Breton.

mer-
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i
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i

The value of such conferences can

1

i
Ministers’ Rates.
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Breadth and Depth. represents, mainly at least, that inextin- a thorough self-consciousness.” We en- 

In Queens University Journal for definite joy civic freedom, such freedom is in-
Novemher fltith, there is a full report of "all mem have bynaturt ” tint the bé reTfme i '° “î î"'' PT®“‘ B“‘
an address delivered by Dr. J. Watson universities, even in their sum have no i i frecdom is not doing what you want 
in Convocation Hall on Sunday after- monopoly of the truth.” They cannot teresMt dn“n ‘’"l' PCr80,,al
noon, November (ith. It is not neccs- create genius which is a law unto itself to do’ Thf / doing what you ought 
sary to say that this address is well wor- The function of the universités to edm «"-vers.ty works against
thy of a careful reading, and that one cate, to teach. This does nuf consist in / ?at™.al. VICW] 6’*,wss and in 
would desire for it a wider circulation imparting “useful information " “No “rl°th° a.*le[ ldeal o{ citizenship, 
than that which is given by a College human Lin howée” Zerful can . 686 d1aya,.when ^ort-sighted poli-

journal. That Dr. Watson holds a front know all the’facts which have been ac- é instihui ml Ziéh C°"nt,T "nd M 
rank among the teachers of philosophy cumulated by the combined energy of LiZ“ of the Net TWerVn TV 
,n the English speaking world is also the race; and the attempt to do so would, dwn fromIrlnLl "L m * 
well known, and whether the popular if persisted in, lead a man to his grave, Lmbers of ” unilcrs'itv TnéTi T " 
currents were running towards a crude or to the lunatic asylum.” Neither is have learned fn «eè th! ‘id 1 , ,h 7® 
materialism or a shallow spiritualism, his education a mere training of the mental tn h *• a j • fe Î 10 1(^Ca! to° c^ear^y 
influence has been steadilyPon the side of powers, so that l can "n thy of o" r nJv Le ZZ ‘Vd ^

a deeper view of life, and a nobler faith, clever mental gymnastics Education is »Ja * î educated menNot that he is an “apologist” in any in the wo«ta«8^A^ÏÏ£ Z Xiw 

email party sense of that word, but as a ing the best that has been thought and f„8't that whicTT, Zd > " T . d h°ld
teacher he is positive and constructive, said.” Education does not lie in the ac- .v ^ ™
believing that the intelligence in man quisition of facts, but in the «5 of ‘ Zcan, m spite of many limitations, recog- principles.” The gathering of facts and Canada if m her vouth.
nize the intelligence in the world, and [he increase of iLlhwtiml poZ are am da „Xe ° H L"Zw., 77 “"î 
come to the conviction that “the great incidents in the process, but do not con- state To Z inivcm Z j. l“ vT,h r.es;,k;
twenly-evea ymr. of «.in,).: “Few i, to put the iludent in txooo.odon of lh" i true oituen, and for the deter,mn- 
men have been less in the public eye principle, which underlil and give mean- hi'ZsZtheZhZ miih^n >
than he, and vet it is not too much to ing to life—taking the term ‘life’ in its „ T i ‘ ■ , g 881 liut we
our Aéia'Majé'Zlié'hrndnanénom Zctr^LpKdtZjn^dl

-.. " —.--tvs SerH-^EE E=FFFP'Fsents in concrete form the spirit of true elsewhere, we must “die to live ” The ‘ c'ltlilens of Canada arknow-

SSSsirÆSa ïïkï.mæ.'s:; srsr.srt.'C'r; ïtïïSïisrsttre satss saaK BSFFalso to remember that being more or less of scientific man has always inhim much lif t " '-he ™°r d 8 [“' “‘finol?le9t 
“in the public eye” is not by any means of the Hebraic consciousness ofZ, over be^lete’
he mcasure of a man', influence or usm powering might of the Eternal. The difficgult in a ^ “quoM."»^

There is much to be read just now by uuZ^- ‘° 7 T" “ 8°
m various journals on “Canada’s grow- ing law, but his education must not stop that L haZ ‘°t8 ^‘d Z Tl
ing time,” “Canada a nation,” “The there. The student must be taught the that we,have ”<* ™99ad altogether the
Canadian idea,” and so forth, and one principles which govern the desfiuy of 'thëTeachW ”g".ment and tb® 6P‘r‘t of 
cannot help feeling that we are in dan- Lan himself, “the principles underlying ^d ‘th/w th t flTZth l <
ger of laying too much stress on the history, in the highest sense of that term L) , [ hy of , .
merely material side of life, o, of speak- -including the history of societies and .ftdZî infl, Ze^T V TcF 
ing of our national aspirations in an in- States, as well as the history of liters- of thl nLdZ * hlgheSl ‘f®
Hated style which tends to become hoi- ture, art, religion, and philosophy.” By * ° ___________
low and hysterical. Dr. Watson’s sub- this teaching the university “corrects r, t1 —— ,,,
Ject, “The University and the State,” the one-sidedness of purely Natural sci- t" Co"neJ>.B^’.ot ^
leads h,,,, to touch some of these points, ence, bringing to life the distinctive Kent Squarc bas amveil in China in
Sb Pan” word*!*1 characteristics of man himself, as a be- woZ„f Writ, “on ëf the ChuZhTmt

Spirit; despise not’prophecyings. But «biter°<rf hh*own dertb£%nd°who is 8,0D 8tat‘°n8 Swatow’ instead of For" 

prove all tilings; hold fast that which able in a measure to share the self-con- 
18 good, ’ form the starting point of the sciousness of Ged.” 
discussion. The condition of the Thes-

a

j

address remarks: “it sums

ledge that the country has the defects

<H1<-

inosa, as originally intended. Mr. Con
nell was at Shanghai on October 29th,

, The lecturer then ilustrates more fully F ëlZé é”"8 ™sN°:ember l8t-,
salonian Church is briefly sketched, and what is meant by “an education in prin- ‘ ** Sw“ °” °n N°"
the meaning of the exhortation “prove ciples,” which must not be confounded
all tilings” made clear, os also the deep- with “familiarity with a few abstract Hugh Miller, assistant Police Magis- 
cr meaning which we may now legiti- propositions,” and shows that “true ed- trate of Toronto, one of the oldest drug- 
malely attach to the words. ucation is no mere external ornament; gists in the city, died at his home on

The university has a very real func- it is a new birth,—which results in spir- Jarvis street, on Saturday evening, in 
trnn, though it is important to avoid the itnal as well as intellectual elevation.” his 83rd year. Mr. Miller came to Tor- 

peculiar narrowness which is apt to The remainder of the lecture is devot- onto from Inverness, Scotland, in 1842, 
spring up m sheltered academic circles,” ed to the bearing of this on citizenship, and went into business then. He was a 
which regards the university as the on- and is worthv of the most careful consid- public spirited man, a staunch Presby- 
ly organ by which the true may be win- eration. “Perhaps the main defect of a terian, and generally Mit, oeqdinghe 
nowed from the false. The university young country like Canada is the want of knew him.

t

_______■ *
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Home Missionaries Wanted. Uhe Rev. J. Mel*. Scott, president of 

m. o t\ nr j ! i , ^lc Toronto Jewish Mission, writes:—
The Rev. Dr. W arden, under date 29th The Jews in Toronto number about three 

December writes: Ihe Executive of thousand, amongst whom little 
the Home Mission Committee are aux- Christian work is being done except that mm e 
mus to secure the services of two or three done by this mission. Mr. Henrv Singer, /V1 011
men, unmarried, for Mission work at the our missionary, has approved himself as ^ * Adi 1 
mines in British Columbia. The men tt devoted and faithful Christian worker 
required are men of strong common amongst his own people, and has secur- 
sense vigorous and energetic, judicious ed the confidence of the Christian pub- 
and tactful, and of a true missionary lie of this city, 
spirit. It is hoped that a large number
of the students graduating from the sev- When the American United Presby- 
eral Colleges next spring will offer their terian Church was organized in May. 
services for mission work in the North 1H58, it contained 40b ordained min- 
West and British Columbia, and that inters, Ü53 organized congregations, and 
several will be ready to go in at the call about 53,500 communicants. During the 
of the Church and overtake the work at forty years of its existence it has grown 
mining centres. to 939 ministers, 9til congregations, and

1 have this morning an urgent request about 120,000 members, 
for two ordained misisonaries for the 
Pacific Coast, one for i^adner and the 
other for a

Books by
or no

t
Our Book Store is in every Poet- 
Office in the Dominion. Drop a 
postal card or letter telling us what 
you want. We do the rest with the 
least possible delay.

Bismarck. Some Secret pages of Hie 
History. By Dr. Moritz Busch. 2 
vola, 8vo

By Hon. J. W. Longley, D.C.L., 
Attorney-General of Nova Scotia.

Cloth $7 60
Lore.

Cloth 0 76
The Red Axe. By 8. R, Crockett. Paper

“ “ Cloth 1 60
0 76

Air. Chamberlain has invited the co-
new coal milling held, Che- operation of English capitalists in an Jotln sPler>dld. A Novel. By Neil 

mainus, on Vancouver Island. The Kev. attempt to revive the sugar industry of Munr0 
W. L. Clay, of Victoria, writes regarding the West Indies. Sir Thomas Eipton is
Chemainus as follows: “The new field willing to put a million into the under- Roden‘s Corner. By H. Selon Merri- 
wili extend from Chemainus to Exten- taking on certain conditions. ,,um' Author of "The Sowers," etc.
sion Mine. Extension is almost certain
to eclipse Wellington as a mining camp. During the absence of Dr. Watson in
There is here a solid mountain of coal America the pulpit at Sefton Park will The Castle Inn- Stanley J. Wey- 
into which a shaft a mile long has been he occupied by well-known preachers bJ“n’ autllor ol “A Gentleman of 
driven, and the coal will almost roll out from both sides of the Tweed. ’,«t= A romance of England
of its own accord. Twenty families, be- ••• ”‘hc °f, 'l......^ 0 n
sides single persons are there now, and Principal Dykes, as Moderator of the Tho ,„v , Cloth 125
others are coming every day. No service Regent Square session during Mr. Con- î “Tff Fr»ncols. F°u"d-
NTocc'a8!°nal one given by the “ell’s absence, is taking an active inter- Master, during^Fronch rIîto"u-
Northfield missionary. Alexandra, on est in the work of his old congregation. tion.
the main line is also active. I was sim
ply surprised at the number of houses Marriages.
I saw there last week. North and South .. _ -----
Cedar are farming communities, with 
several Presbyterian families in each. McGlll|vray.
Oyster Harbor, where wharves and iSïïïÆffi: SSÆ",ub.ï A LlVC BookCftSC 
bunkers arc now being constructed for Annie A,,en. both of McLaren*. Depot LJUUIXVdbC
the output of Extension and Alexandra » Atu8t" a*a,1He- Lanark, Nov. doth,
has ft mimhnr • . Uy *teV- Buchanan, Mr. Duncan Fer-
XX a_,,UmDer ot mpn JUSt now. Kuson to Miss Annie Anderson, both of Har- 
i’rom Chemainus a logging railway is ptT , 
under construction nine miles hack into iatU o„,:'Ly "K Rsv'p* 
the woods. Logging camps all alontr ‘Tth1* Jamee Maxwell Fenner to Mia. An- 
this rood without services. Then, the “6 rV “
Mount Sicker Gold Mine is not far off,
SO that the field is a very extensive one. Kn 
The man for this field, (and he is needed _ “ 
at, once) requires to have 
ience, a great deal of

Paper 0 75 
Cloth 1 25

Paper 0 76 
Cloth 1 26

By Dr. 8. Weir Mitchell, 
author of “Hugh Wynne,” etc. Paper 0 75 

“ “ “ Cloth I 26

Montaigne said books were living 
things. If he had seen the Wernicke 
Elastic Bookcase he might have said 
that it, too, was alive.

We call it the elastic bookcase be- 
so many

different places. You can have high 
bookcases or low ones. It is a book
case which will completely furnish 
a large library with secure, dust- 
proof, easily accessible, and ample 
accomodations for all its books. At 
the same time, it is just the thing 
for a small, handy case of favorite 
books. If you have twenty books 
you have enough for a Unit of the 
Wernicke Bookcase. If you have 
thousands you have not too many to 
find it invaluable. That is why we 
call the Wernicke a live Bookcase. 
It lives and grows as long as your 
library lives and grows.

cause it can be made to fitAt Ottawa, on the 21et ult., by the Rev. 
Dr. Campbell, Earnest Newman, Carleton 
Place, to Jennie, daughter of Mr. F. E Mc- 
Knlght.

____ In Lindsay, on Wednesday, Nov. 23rd, by
some evnpr- Jim J; W Macmillan, Mi»» Mary Ann Metric exper am, of Lindsay, to Mr. John James McCon- 

pnprgy, unlimitpd nelb of °i».
■common sense, together with the ernee . °n Wednesday, nth ult., at the residence of 
of the Holv Rnirit ” h *he brldts falher, bv the Kev. Hugh McLean,,,, ? U,?0r,e°„,FrïïcLa How™ to Mary Qoodfellow,

I rom Mr. Clay’s report the field is not U ° HI"chlnbr”ok, Out.
60°n’ bUt btMe.^:rhftthheaAe'vhYars'nHL,.e a

1 ere long require the services of J- Cunln- of Montreal, to Sarah Jane, daugh- 
several missionaries. The call i9 a very ler °f Mr‘ John Curry* of Cori»waii.
Xolumeerhi1 “ h°P*<V,“,t1 «ne
win volunteer his services for this lmnor- hHq - to 8arah Jane Joiiffe. ail of the Town- 
tant new field. B,,lp of Inverness, Co. Megantlc, Que.

of the

Mr. George D. Law, of East 
Mis Maggie Lumsden of Aberdeen, Scotland,

Tho ... „ 5n the evening of the 14th ult.. at 36 Pem-
Jne Strength of the Homeward drift ».ro.ke Street| Toronto, by the Rev. William

Fn!r<iandPreVaill- in At dsns. Of the bride's father on

the off,ri^itt^“rf p:£^=i'Mb,L^.X.^^njd,^«n Drysdale Company,
of Newcastle fo pTvidf * ^

AlT'ljtTCn^r 8t r,F~.t-B°5..tÏL1î5h ZiX
tantPh.7 V so-called Proles- »«■ f.a. Burnett, J. w LeB. Ross,rant Church. formerly of Ottawa, to Mary Ethel, youngest

daughter of the late Wm. Mattlce, Esq.

Toronto, to

The William

PUBLISHERS
BOOKSELLERS
STATIONERS

282 St. James St.
2365 St Catherine St. Montreal
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press-the-button' philosophers, who think 
they can change things by petty legislation 
' n,d ÇheaP reforms, are so far gone In their 
delusions that there is no hope for them. 
As for the working people, with their strikes 
and their brotherhoods, they are as helpless 
at- Canute at the incoming of the sea. The 
only cure is the development of a principle 
which has been in the world nearly two 
thousand years. That principle is the Christ
ianising of business. Any man, therefore, 
who will really solve the problem of the age 
must Christianise his business. He must 
Ply the Golden Rule to his worasnop and 
counting house. In time this spirit will pre
vail with the workmen, and the question 
will be settled for all time to come.”

In the mouth

Our Library Cable
A gratifying feature of Our Library Table Blmpeon Coburn, 'flew Torkan rr*deriok

season Is the increasing number of p- Putnam’s Sons. 1898.
Canadlirnmwri“îdlM,re 'iïïS beiln Jn ™ ifput“!fn w?n b_y, 'Th' Habitant" "The Red Aie." By. 8. R. Crockett. Toron-

xzszrsr*rsss-jsaffSnovelettes have made her name familiar to tells what old Phil o mm1!!™ This story of northern Germany several

lier contributions have been readily accepted tnereon. and the Interest of the reader Is maintained

«ssrss:ss/wbwas
her farmer, and villager, are drawn from Wen wmebody » -Phil emm m..............» i1,e Wolfmark. One nltht the Duke returned
£m:.wX°dn,„M,ï. %-saï An. „ï„"d„myé^u as ws;as,wyd- sruj.'srsK?,f
tence there Is a note of exaggeration and yaBB dat*. -mart ----- .. . thrown Into the dog kennels before her fath-
unreality which rune through the whole book. ,£?. .Vkm”in l.Vji true' er * facf' wherl Otho, then a eturdy boy of
1 he "old manolr." with It. floor,, walla, win- I m not de vrtm. rln.L , !.Jîtlooking out from a window In the Red 
dow. covered with rich, warm fure, die- * ”'2 1 ,UM<1 to ** w an Tower, cried out to his father
playing the most perfect gamut of color Ar' I tamr I .S'™ , child or he would cast hlmeelf down
and gloeelneee, from the black of the bear A ~2~lB__________place «lone pavement below. The request was re
am the brown of the skunk to the ehlnlng w'ere de mow n,™. ',,,___ _ a , . luetantly granted by the Duke, and thebreast of the eider-duck; Its dinner table 6 . d nT c,imn7 or rvTüi15.1 "2 w,n child was transferred to the home of the 
covered with delicate, tine damask, now yel- * current of Dead Riviere. Red Axe In the Red Tower. It la about

gleamed shield and sabre, rapier and sword, I?i »' ?f ÎÏ* Canadian Castle Danger- er’s attention. This attractive Canadian edi-
culrass and headpiece,” ancient mall and L.the Iro<luo,a Jt was In Oc- tlon has a striking cover and Wer.ty-elx 11-
weapons of later years, seems too impossible 1 Der’ 168f P10 summer had been one of lustrations, by Frank Richards.
In the last part of the nineteenth century. Rfa,ce and ,the inhabitants had carried on 
even for the "county of Yamachlche,” In the :heLr Pursuits In forest and field unmolested _
Province of Quebec. Mlkel Caron descen- Ly Irotluols marauders. In October the Mar- The Gospel 
dant of the old seigneurs, and owner of these qul* de Vercheres was In Quebec. Madame Rendered
treasures, known only to himself and his ^aa, n Montreal. and the people of the loronto:
grandson. Maglolre, are the principal char- ‘ Seigneurie,” young and old. were In the 
acters. and they present a striking contrast. working at the harvest, Tale »
Mickel dreams only of restoring the seigniory, . _ . Üln e . ,
of which he still holds the forest of Bourg- For ] eWB there was none of battle, from the colloquial 
Marie, to Its old time grandeur, as in the JortB on the Richelieu, of

his ancestors; Maglolre thinks only T" thT Kates of the Ancient 
s or foul, as mu«h flag of Louis flew.”

father’s suspec__  _
Milwaukee, where The tort and blockhouse were deserted and 

spise his country and unguarded, no look-out was kept, the tollers 
Is religion Rut we must leave our ,n the flelda "*ang as they tolled away."

to find out for themselves how the 
of the one was rudely dispelled and 
gns of the other ultimately accom- 
The ending of It all Is sad enough.

sp
un d

d London:

LI ml fed.

to
dm

I

of 8t. Matthew In Broad Scotch. 
bV Rev. William Wye Smith. 

Imrie, Graham A Co. Paper,

the first attempt that has been 
ranslate parts of the Bible into 
vernacular Scotch. Hately Wad- 

oi Glasgow, "did” the Psalms and 
h into Scotch prose, but his rendering 
considered too archaic and was some- 
difficult to read. Mr. Smith is well 

Known as the author of a volume of poems, 
chiefly Scotch, and as the Scottish expert on 
the Standard Dictionary. His fitness for the 
task he has underaken 1» unquestionable, 

eye-balls glistened, and Although a Borderer himself, the linguistic 
leaped out. authorities followed by Mr. Smith are Scott

green St. Lawrence a,,d Burns, especially the latter, whose wrlt- 
e savage shout." *r‘*B have made the "Ayrshire” the classical

..... . . , ^ dialect of the Lowlands. The foot-notes,
Madeleine, closely pursued by the savages, generally one 01 mu*», to each chapter, will 

"The Crucifixion of Phillip Strong," by p--’< aP«‘d to the fort, and with a garrison cen- be found Interesting and valuable. While 
Charles M. Sheldon. Toronto: The Poole °J her two little brothers, two sol- many may question the practical necessity
Printing Co., Limited. d,ere and an old man, organised a vigorous for a translation such as this, all will regard

arsr^ssffjrsssL^srjss
“Overcoming the World, the Story of Malcolm garrison with which she had so heroically which, the author tells us, Is ready for the

Kirk,” by Charles M. Sheldon. Toronto: held the fort. It was an achievement well press.
The Poole Printing Co., Limited. Alted to attract a Canadian poet, and Dr.

The author of the» and other almllar .tor- S’'hTaTheme*"nS"pubUehei" fuSe'bSS "A,urW,lrd'' *~d other Btorle." By Ian 
lea. 1" Paator of the Central Church. Topeka, °ot “va dSS thelî workadmlrihlvandVr MacLaren. Toronto; Flaming H. Revel! 
Kanaaa. The atoriea were originally written c,.bum\ lîluîtrVtonTar, amone thi Î2Î, ». .XmpSw
to be uaed by chaptera to hie Sunday evening havewn Uüa eeîün ‘ be,t w* Although eadneaa and aelf-aaorifloe are the
congregation,. Their attractlveneaa and eeaeon. moot noteworthy characterietlca of the atoriea
manifest usefulness lead to their publica- ••• collected In this volume, there is much dlver-
tion, and of the first one on our list Bishop ,„w „ . „ ^ 8,fy ,n th« scenes, incidents and characters
John H. Vincent, of Topeka, says: "When Dwellers In Gotham ; a Romance of New presented, and there Is no lack of piquancy 
I read ’The Crucifixion of Phillip Strong,’ ™rk. by Annan Dale. Toronto: William for which the author Is distinqulsfied. In
in its first edition, I scarcely knew the au- Briggs; Montréal: C. W. Coates; Hall- «ÜT two of the stories are we taken back
thor; but I felt a dreamer had seen more fax: 8- F- Heustls; 1898. Drumtochty. The scene of the others Is
than a shadow, and I wondered of what stuff The thoughtful reader will find much more ÎL.V?* ra,°?t p5;rt 1” England, and they are 
he himself was made. The story, it seemed in this book than Its title suggests While L<?l<î *? English, unadorned with the
to me, was born of a soul impressed with, there Is a romance—Indeed threads of several wf th*.a,en- Most, If not all of theand sometimes oppressed by. the reality of romances—running "hrough its pages It hav« been printed In various pub-
life The earnestness of divine conviction deals in a clear striking wid attractive man ^cations and do not call for special criticism, seemed to run like a fire along every line, nerwiththeîïàîesoclîl and JcoïSmïc P^adere °f Ia? MacLaren will be pleased to
1 et once wrote to the author concerning the leme which are preaalog more urg»tlyP™ay *2! ln tUl ettracUve and more Herman-
book: It Is a wonderfully strong and effec- by day for practical solution. The author ent ,orm- 
tivt contribution to the Christian literature does not burden us with a treatise nor with 
ïndhiv«ü?b(J^re,iL™1>litlre80me e""ay» but he gives descrtptlon, "The Boot at Home and Abroad;" being the 
înî» fîïînw ^nïn^mîn1 ,ncldent' cr*»P «alogue and character con- SubsUnce of a Lecture Delivered by
RUhniTvineîm’atEf ^uthnJ' Thl tra8le’ whlch wl11 »atlsfy the mere novel the Scottish Canadian Poet, John Imrte.

nthîr «tLrttL indir»t. thill reader- and K,ve the social reformer food Toronto: Imrie, Graham A Co. Paper,
*hJ“îüîtvi reflection and suggestions for practical 26c. 

fsss irrSSSnhÜw! guidance. We are shown the smooth and In this address Mr. Imrie sketches the char-
Bpamy slde of New York life; and a bright actertstlce of the Soot-hls virtues, his fall- 

% ^ „a,al^*t vein of satire enlivens the scenes presented Inge, and hie faults—with fidelity and skill,
îiggaîi ^ .,nnvK"^n‘: to u" from the fashionable drawing-rooms The lecture abounds In Scotch humor and Is

sff&ÆTSLiï! ^adRion m.Trih,1: sssss
a wide circulation. of social and economic reformation may be "Burns Centenary Ode."

26c.
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"The Vision of the Beesons, end Other 

Verses..” By Dorothy W. Knight. Mont
real: The William Drysdale Company

magasin/ Is still they comet Another new 
Menais, cassell * Co. claim, and 

wc cannot dispute the Justice of the claim 
... they make, tnai with the production of the

We are Indebted to R.S.K., who writes a rvuuy Magasine, ' me hrst number
preface to this booklet, tor some interesting of which appeared at the end of last Ucio- 
tnformatlon about the author. Uke Pope, ^r, they have touched the high-water mark 
Mias Knight, or Dorothy, as R.S.K. calls her, lQ cheap, popular periodical literature, and 
lisped In numbers,” and published, before they announce mat they aim to make It not 

she entered on her teena Two booklets of hers the cheapest, but the best popular mag-
have been already printed, the first in MM. »**ne of its clans, it is published weekly- 
when she was eleven years old, which was the hrst nuniuer contalps an excellent ac- 
exhlblted at the World's Fair and gained a count of the battle of Trafalgar, and the 
diploma of Honorable Mention. She has death of the "Hero of the Nile:” its second 
never been sent to any school, and to this, numuer opens with an Interesting glimpse 
according to R.8.K., Is owing, probably, the iMo the dally life of the Prince of Wales 
qualitjr of her first versea We readily admit H subsequent numbers maintain the same 
that limitation of environment is, under standard of excellence as those which have 
Some conditions, a positive advantage;’’ but come to our notice already, Messra Cassells’ 
we d° not admit that the superiority of Long- new venture should achieve a well-merited 
feHow, Emerson and Holmes is due to taelr success In a field where its competitors are 
Unitarian style of education and their eep- many, and only the fittest are likely to sur- 
aration from • the Influence of the common vive the hard and close running

SriJSs ,8;u,?:;01rrti^:1e'nber ,dvtM“purely llterery work/- but It will not «tie. oftïï'roiHSi tinuliÉh hZrH.7.1
poetic genius. Indeed, the genuine poet will Illustrations of his work. Primitive Art 
give voice to the music within him, whatever from Benin,” is the subject of an Ulustrated 
his environment, as freely as the bird sings, article by H. Ling Both and Georie Mmir 

**■ tJir“ from the preface to the u«y contributes an appreciative notice of the 
^rTdn^Vof HolHtr^PecUon, no late Pu vis de Chavannes, the eminent French
fill writ.™ “ ®^racterJ»11of youth- writer, of whom there is a portrait, specially«« ^u,„T^y=er,Mtebyu.‘,,!::o?i tsz
iïiSïL'”. ÜÆuiï: f„T™ÏS°nfore“n ‘rt l°"lv and ‘-‘•r“Un*
"Z.ïll?1.nttur!- but.llttlS «wrlence and lew With a view of affording Colonial artlata 
of that intensity of feeling which generally an opportunity of Introducing their work to 
finds expression In poetry. Most of them are the notice of the Mother Country, the Editor 
descriptive, as the titles indicate; but occa- of The Studio” is offering prises for a com- 
slonally Miss Knight strikes a different chord, petition open exclusively to artists and art
drIenaJ,h'.tVe„T*bPt7-UaïnVd'T m'oSM^S ^0^ THE WORKS OF SIENKIEWICZ
In "Gathering Blackberries” she gives a lit- of the Competition will be found In this ûun Vaille r\ntu *. r. tie picture of herself when she was a couple number of the magasine. (6 Henrietta St., ^ ^ ot”' 8vo, $f.50| paper, 75c.
of years younger than she Is now. Covent Garden. London. Eng.) With Fire and Sword. Cloth 8vo $1.25

paper, 75c.
Pan Michael,

paper, 75c.

George N. MorangMM.

Begs to call attention to the 
following New end Interacting 
Books ....

The Uncalled. A new story, by Paul Law- 
bbncb Dunbab, author of “ Lyrics of Lowly 
Life.” Crown 8vo. Cloth, $1^0, peper, 50c.

This is a story of » young 
guardians to occupy a pulpit, 
it proved too much for thin.

The House of Hidden Treasure. By Max-
°V.Y’authorof "TheSilence of Dean 

Maitland,” etc. Crown 8vo. Cloth, $1.50»

man who was intended by bis 
But the task of fitting him for

character ofa nol.le woman, who. at the age of fifty, ------*-
faithful to her early love.unmarried and

Introspection, ^
Critical Study of In Memorlam. By Rev

Jobn M. Kino, M. A., D. D., Principal of 
Manitoba College, Winnipeg. ClothT or- 
namental, 16mo, with gilt top, $1.25.

E?

of T#nnysoo0lmrly WOrk 0M which wil1 appeal to all studeote

Tbr« of u. 0th.rlV b’uo-kb.m«, and I ESÎeESI-W 

- waf among the three, lain Mahan, Hamlin Garland, Rudyard Kip-
as the girl with the eyes of grey, and ling and Stephen Crane are also contrit 

happy I was and free." to this number. (S. S. McClure C
«r a. I YiTk.)

..Ty,...b»T*. «UW than crlticlMd Th, Ar, Amateur ha, commenced Us for-
-«ra.’n ^"raKK ThePore.t or Arden. By H_ w

EMisœiMMa m sis, sje, ms? æ feJrsïMœ «het Judgment matured and her art Improved, ume has a fine color-plate entitled "Grand- $2.25, ’ dgee' p,t toP’
In the meantime we commend the "Vision r-i." by Charles E. Proctor. It represents an 
of the Seasons to the consideration of our old man blowing smoke-rings to the wonder- n ,
readers. ^ ment of a golden-haired little girl. (J. W. Usme and Birds of Prey

Van Oost, 23 Union Square, New York.) Bird Neighbors.

1 voL, 8vo. Cloth, lus,

I w
-”k** -*"■« ">■” *w <— ■*»

i
«

I
; Current Magazines j.ïua^ï X'ÏÛ Moi ,£e4*:"»ep.£ w* Bianchan u» q«, ^

.n for the' drat ,carter of tbi. “SKS
year opens with "A Christmas Medley.” in former contributing “Jack Hamlin’s Media- make an unrivalled set of popular ornithology
which many obsolete and surviving Christmas tlon," and the latter, “In a Klondike Cabin." Price, $2.25 each volume.
customs are described. "On Antipathies,” Is (Frank Leslie Publishing Company, New 
the title of a clever essay containing much York.) . ..
interesting matter. The literary criticisms, ----------------------------- A un,Qu« and uniform edition of the following

SSSEsSjISlSbv the observation hat he has added to the Mewre- Copp Clark Company,Toronto. It con-
list of his worthless books by the publication tains a wonderful fund of information for
of "The King’s Jauxal," and the critic hopes twenty-five cents.

.‘i? of »‘«Jr r«»DUy The oinally neat appearance of the Preaby-
aa to feave non. of It tor the rorth.r ÏE- £ri*L!llH (h‘\bee? enl?anced >>?
petr&tion of the kind of truh .he hu been *6 addition of a handrome cover n appro-
Inflicting on a gullible public during the past Pnate b,ue color- The Rec°ra should find an
ten years under the thin veneer of reputed entrance into every Presbyterian home " from 
fiction.” We may Inform the editor that the ocean to ocean.” In this connection it will 
name of the popular English novelist Is Hall not be out of place to mention the Youth’s 
Caine, not "Cain," and that he Is not “a Record, the initial number of which has just 

(A’fx*nd*r ^ 7th and been published. We commend it heartily toPin. «rets. BL Louie, Mo., U.B.) our leader, and wiah it a warm welcome
The January Scribner's has for front!»- from the young people of the church. The

piece a portrait of Theodore Roosevelt, and Rev Mr. Scott is sure to make it minister to
opens with the first of a series of Illustrated the highest good of the important constituency The Book of Games—With Directions Howpapers on "The Rough Riders,” by their he aims to reach. to Play Them Bv Marv vK Æ
(allant colonel, which will be continued ______________ cloth ornament*! W 12mo-
through six numbers. We may expect a sur- ’ rnamental, JL00.
Ml of articles on the late war in all the I" mal d striett many people nee no move , This i. a book iha, will b. welcomed in thouund. <* r,.
I nlted States magasines during the present than 200 words; the ordinary man can do very adian homes, h has been enihuriÏÏT^iiy
year, and possibly during the next decade, well with a vocabulary of 800 words. United Sûtes and England, when i> k.. «.JL, .■-------l- Be
The letters of Robert Louie Stevenson, edited___________________
by Sidney Colvin, are commenced in this
number, and win be continued through the The Dominion Presbyterian.
year. They promise to be exceedingly inter- •' ’
eating. George W. Cable contributes the 
fret part of a three-part story entitled "The 
Entomologist." and Richard Harding Davis 
has a short story "On the Fever Ship.- sug-

The Hesperi

i
Eaaaya on Work and Culture.
My Study Fire.
Under the Trees and Eleewhere. 
Short Studies In Literature.
Eaaaya In Literature Interprétât en. 
My Study Fl-e. Second Series.
Essays on Nature and Culture.
Essaya en Books and Culture.

Cloth, 12mo, per volume, $1.25. 
The eight volumes in a box, $10.00.

=£E-ed?>3-55SSS

editions.

SOLD BY All BOOKSELLERS OR SENT 
POST-PAID BYfreighted with varied and whol • 

some reading during the coming 
year, will make a seasonable present 
to send an absent member of the 
family, and it only costs ONE DOL- 
LAR from now till 1st January, 1900.

'

George N. Moranggrstsd. of course, by his recent experiences 
as a war correspondent. "The British Army 
Manoeuvres" and "With the Sirdar." will In
terest military readers and others PUBLISH (ft

Amo Importer Toronto, Ont

K*

;
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The Rev. J. Clark, of London, la again 

distinguishing himself as a public lecturer; 
his lecture on the Soudan has made a good 
lmj-ression.

Mrs. (Rev. D. L.) Dewar was waited on 
by members of the W.F.M.8. and presented 
with a kindly worded address, two cases of 
silver cutlery and a watch guard.

The Rev. J. V. Jolmle, of St. Andrew s 
Church, Windsor, Is preaching a series of 
Sunday sermons on the life of Christ, which 

ned to by large congregations.
Last week the Rev. Wm. Patterson, of 

Cook’s Church, Toronto, delivered 
lecture entitled "Ireland and the 
delighted audience, the pastor of 
Rev. Thomas Wilson, in the chair.

The Rev. D. L. Dewar, M.A., 11. D., 1 
Ailsu Crig, Ont., who went west a 
months ago. 

uin at wor 
First Presbyterian C 

The Pre 
tion with
on "Presbyterlanisi 
Paper to be read b:

l ptergr
cunt, the congregat 
call to Mr. AlcLachern, of 
count of his desiring not 
ins Iran

ove and Lo-1ÜS Mamet’s
At its March meeting Barrie Presbytery 

will hold a conference on the reports on /w ^ ^
Cliurch Life and Work, and kindred subjects. I All A/VA —TC& Tu rs LOliegC, Toronto

Rev. Jno. Lindsay, who has been pastor 
on the Colllngwood Mountain for me past two 

of Kin- 
Lindsay 

purse on

Hurnil
n was gran

liste

his popular 
Irish,” to 
the churc

a >ears, has been ind 
h, tore Presbytery of

d with

acted us pastor 
London. Mr. 

address and
A Hoarding and Day School for 
young ladies in winch it is the 
aim of the Management to com
bine the thoroughness of clan 
room work, that characterizes the 
great Collegiate Institutes of On
tario, with a training fitting its 
pupils for social duties and home 
life. To this end specialist# of 
the highest standing have >*»n 
employed in every department of 
work. There are 39 teachers on 
the staff in the following depart
ments :—

was presente 
leaving for his new field.

. meeting of the Presbytery of 
the evening session w as spent in 

worship. Able papers were 
Eastman on the History of 

Presbyterian church and by 
Worship. The ideal of 

was presented by Dr. Somerville, 
arty discussion followed on all the

recovered as to be 
• 18th ult. he preached 
hurcb, Pueblo, Cal. 

sbytery of Sarnia will, in con 
its next meeting, hold a confer 

nd Public 
y Rev. It. 
led by Re

At the last 
Owen Sound 
conference on 
read by Mr.

ha
' F 
ln

nh'
Hu

es In the
.encë 
hip." Worship

U,“U' subjects’

nter on Social
Worshl

E11U
Hadd I

iscusslon open
The Rev. John Clark, of Cowan Avenue 

Church, lias been preaching in Knox Church, Under the new postal reg 
St. Mary’s; and the local papers speak very rated on Christmas Day 
highly of his pulpit efforts. At the evening Year's Day, letters can now
Service many were unable to gain admission, both to and from all parts

At the annual Christmas tree, held in Or- Dominion at the uniform rate 
mlMun Presbyterian Church, Lucan, the pas- I,er uz - and to and from all parts o 
tor, the Rev. riuw. t\ M. l,. Smith, B.A., was Dominion to and from the British Islet 
psetented by his congregation with a hand- United States, Newfoundland, 
some seal-skin cap, as u slight token of the other parts of the world, including Brit 
esteem in which he is held. India, and the Malay States, Hong-Kong,

At a recent meeting of the officers of Knox EritlBb EaB* aad Afrlca- Nata1'
Church, St. Thomas, the following officers u»anda' und lhe Brlllsh Nl*er Possessions, 
vere elected: President. Rev. D. it. Drum- at the rate ot two centB (°r one penny) per 
mond; vice-president, Mr. it. Lees; sunerin- half ox. And private mailing cards, bearing 
Undent, H. A. Stewart; assistant superinten- United States stamps, and mailed on this
dent, J. Mck. Urie; treasurer, Miss A. Me- 8lde of the frontier line, as also cards bear-
Phei son. ing Canadian stamps and mailed on the

a» th„ r&iiriiiu». , A1_ other side will be acepted. This latter con-

ZZ "lam,,ed card*,or re,mea ,oBella McKenzie; vice-pres, Mrs. A. S. Van letters.
Dusen; sec.-treas., Mrs. Jos. Blackburn. The 
financial statement showed that the society 

s in a prosperous conditi 
ng aggressive work during the year.

ululions ina
New

mailed
i of lhe In the Academic Department 14 

“ Musical Department 17 
“ Art Department 
“ Dept, of Domestic Science 1 

Dept, of Physical Culture 2

rThê
s, the

and seve
Uh <

Large ground# enable the pupils 
to vary their physical exercises. 
The attendance of Resident pupils 
is limited ; application for admi* 
‘•jon should be made i 
for prospectus giving 
formation regarding th 
apply to

kn advance, 
full in- 

e School IDeaths.
do* on, and hud been

At Woodville, on Sunday,
Donald Grant, in his 73rd ;

QUEBEC. At Nlplssing, Ont., on
On the evening of December 22, the Pres by- Rev- William Hartley, of 

terian Sunday School of New Glasgow, Que., years, 
gave its annual Christmas entertainment. At Au 
An instrumental programme was discussed, ward M 

thereafter, the ladles of the church, with 23rd year.
single eUvenlng8lMrtiVanda At Quebe<’ on th* 9,h u,t • Annie McKenzie.

Win made the recipients of a magnificent ^ late Ja,ne8 McKt?n*le-
co*pet, the gift of their beloved congivgauun. r ,mi L^VIB- 

Tlie new Presbyterian book of prayer was 
the first time In St. Andrew’s 

Sherbrooke, last Sunday.

, December 18th,

Dec. 8th, 1898. the 
heart disease, aged

Mrs. George Dickson,
LADY PRINCIPAL

igusta, Georgia, 
cDougall, son of

on the 25th ult., Ed- 
Duvld Morrice, in his ST MARGARETS COLLEGE,

Cor. Bloor St. and Spadlna Ave.#nd
tbel
I>u !A REMARKABLE BIBLE.

■ a Large Fol 
Coi-FER, 8tb

mes. I Musi rated liy over i$,ooo
Chromo*Lithographs, Ac., At*' ' and' including a 
rare set painted fiom Early Blocks in British 
Museum. For a Bible student, rollecior or Collw 
Library, this would be a unique and invahuSL 
addition. Price moderate.

L iiurch, Is four Son Away from Nome ?
Send him The Dominion Presby
terian. It will prove a valued visi
tor for a whole year, and only costs 
SI.00.

NORTH WESTERN ONIARIO.
Campbell, B.A., is Moderator of Up- 
ind Longford Mills.

eady, Presbytery of 
d his resignation.

A. Ldlngion, of the Presbytery <
U.S., is applying for admission

W. T. Noble, B.A., formerly
Episcopal Church, Quebec, is supplying _______________
Bank, Airlle and Banda, for the win- ■■■ I equal in

Rev. Jno. Little, of Chatsworth, is to mod-
era te a call at Latona and Burns. Air. Liule ** / those Of the
is also Moderator of Crawford and Williams- 1 i highest
.The death of Mr. J. A. Young, of Graven- l) hriÜd» nn

hurst, removes one of the most highly res- / DranOS on
pected and beloved office bearers of our the Market,
church in Northern Ontario. It is sold at a more moderate price and

“‘strenfthendetheyAtîgu»Baand fher*fore th« more economical to use' 
of which Rev. jno. Leish- It is best to buy and best to use.

y a re-arrangement of sta-

Rcv. N.
Urgiove a 

Rev. Mr. Burnett, 
Owtn Sound, has it 

Ml.

Church.
Rev.

Williamson ds Co., 
Toronto.of Ke 

endure
of Pern- THE IN(1HEI)IKNTH 

to our OF THE...... COOK’S FRIEND Ctstlmonv of tht Stripnira RtgardiN 
(Dine and Strong Drinka minis are

By SIR J. WILLIAM DAWSON
tel Price, Twenty Cents

MONTRKAL
F. E GRAFTON « SON'?

The Tabernacle in the Wilderness.
A perfect facsimile (made lo scale of | inch lo a foot), 
wiih all the curtain* and oiher detail*. Ainu 6 
splendid wall picture*, painted in oil on canvas. 
Roller* for wall illuelration, showing the priest in his 
different robes—The Biaren Altar—The Laver. The 
Ark—Pillar* and Sockets—The Shew bread and 
Candlesticks—at a bargain.

An attem 
Presbytery 
N ’a Lowell field, 
man is pastor, b;

Mr. Robert Ledlngham has been giv 
status of Catechist by the Presbytery 
Owtn Sound, and cordially commended to 
Assembly's Home Mission Committee for

rae, Is moderator of Banks, 
t. Andrew’s. On account of 

the field It will not be 
field with probationers

Pjo

e” 2 Winter Sporting Goods.... Williamson A Co* 
Toronto.

we arc
Headquarters forRtv. Dr. McCr 

Gibraltar and S 
the circumstances of 
poslble to supply the 
during the winter.

SPECIAL ATTENTION
will be given to providing interest* 
ing and instructive reading for the 
young during 1899.
New Year's gift can be sent to an 
absent daughter than a year's sub
scription to Thb Dominion Presby
terian. Costs only $1.00.

Snowshoes, Skates, Moccasins, 
Hockey Goods,
Sleighs, Etc.

Wightman Sporting Goods Co.
No betterRev. Dr. Fraser, of Annan, has d 

a constitution for the Young Peo 
ties of the Presbytery. The const 
keen adopted and will be printed, 
oer takes the deepest Interest In To

s drawn up 
>ple's Socie- 
tltutlon has

ung Peo- *403 St. Paul St., Montreal

h - ____________________________
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British and ^orcifjn >
-

i « >

TAPESTRYRev. V. ('amphell, M.A.. ha* been Inducted 
In Bonar Bridge Free Church.

Rt v. W. O. Donald 
been Inducted to St.
Leith.

The English Pre 
Committee reports 
arien are required.

Dr. A. K. H. Bovd. of St. Andrew’s. 1 
In a critical Condition of health, and fea 
entertained about his recovery.

During th« last licensing year a 
•0» licenses for the sale nf drink 
Britain and Ireland were Issued.

T?fv. John M’Nel 
disposal of the F* 
ml’ tee till the end of next May.

Oreenork F-e» Proshvterv have un 
In" 1« favor of t 
ie TT.P. church.

Lust week Pef«h Fr^ P-esbytery 
» motion nnnrovlng’ of the n*-ooosed 
with the T’ntted Preehvterjqn Church.

Intends, ns soon as possible, 
for the treatment of Cre- 

m there are about 2.000.
s'ded at the re-
tnr three and n.

)
>son. late of Kelso, has 

Paul's parish church.

sbyterlan Foreign Mission 
that more new mission-

Is still

bout 220.- 
In Great

at the

anlmous- 
he union

f >

PANELS < >
i )

'

This is one of the many novelties we are finding large sale 
for as the Christmas season approaches. They win your taste 
as works of art.. They are French goods, and possess that 
degree of fineness that is characteristic of French art. They 
make up beautifully for screens and cushions for the floor, 
the couch or the divan. You can buy one or more panels 
and make up as you may wish yourself—the prices ranging 
from 40c. to $12.T)0—or in our upholsterv department we 
will make up cushions or screens or other specialties for you.

Oriental Cushions, a special line- 
fine for knock-about cushions in the 
living room. $160 to $2.00.

Passing along King St. West, it will be worth your time to 
take a view of the new carpet for the Council Chamber in 
the new City Hall—now on exhibition in our west window. 
It is, perhaps, the handsomest carpet of this particular kind 
ever imported into Toronto.

o
f}

f )111 ha* Hared himself 
ree Church Highland < >

< )i lv carted a reanpif 
ef the Free w’th th i >

< *

Prince George
Ie hulid a hesnpai 
1er leners. of who

Dr. Alev Whvfe h«* ore 
•fcntnr. after helnc closed 
half yc^rw. of Fast Free church. Ruthcrglen.

There are ominous Indications In Snaln of 
» Garltnt imrlslng. The Snanluh Govern
ment has taken police and military precau-

A deaf and dumb laborer 
begun to hear and speak 
m*stage treatment at the

r
>

I < >
1 > 1 I
1 > 1 •

at Stockholm has 
as the result of 
expense of King

< > I< >

1} < »

r 1< > < »JOHN KAY, SON & CO.At the annlversary «ervloes of the 
* Ghurch Edinburgh, fît 
. the forenoon eollectlon amounted

1 »|..|mond) 
to €260. • 34 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO

I Mr flamu-1 
•wry English 
eenr of “The 
M- vement."

Friend* of th“ 1**e Dr. 
ro.hing about 
In the Union 
named after him.

Smith. HP,, ha* presented 
Presbyterian minister with a 
Secret History of the Oxford

John Hall know 
tnbllshlng a chair

i >

i > < >

the Han of es 
Theological Seminary to be

-
The congregation of East Free Church, 

A. B. Mac-Forfar, agreed to 
aulay. ns* 
burg, to the vacancy.

P*v. W. F. Archibald, who returm 
ly from India, has been appointed as 

chaplain to the Presbyterian t

appoint 
Free St.

NEW BOOKS ;!
ed recent- 

addi-

now stationed In Egypt.
Anniversary services were 

Lennoxtown IT. P. Church 
Treacher being the Rev. Dr.
Dunblane, Moderator of the U 

The Presbytery of Brechin, have approved 
the call to the Rev. Hugh Calan, min ster of 
C*a»rfne Parish Church. Ayrshire, to ’ e min
ister of second charge of Montrosee Parish.

A service of praise, to Introduce 
Hymnary. was given in Klnnlng Park Free 
Cbn-eh la»t week. Rev. Arch. Russell. M.A.. 

ke on the genesis and composition of

conducted In 
last week, the 
William Blair. 
.P. Synod.

SPECIALLY SUITABLE FOR THE

HOLIDAY TRADE I <

!Ian McLaren's New Book 
AFTERWARDS, and other sketches' 

12 mo..cloth, $1 28.
Theie sketches are in the same style 

as the famous *' Honnie Brier Hush.” 
but with the exception of two are in 
Knglih. In these two the author 
takes his readers hack to Iirumtochty, 
and in his inimitable style tells of the 
passing of l>o in re and of I>r. David
son’s last Christmas. These sketches 
ere equal in pathos aid humor to 
anythingi.n MacLaren has written-

rf.h'Sand exrerience.”
the Church

iDr. J. R. Miller's New Book. 
THE MASTER’S BLBSSEDS. A De

vetiona! Study of the Reatitudes. 
Decorated martin, 16mo, cloth. 
silt top, boxed. |1.00.

th--

Dr. R. S. Storm, In preaching 
•nd anniversary sermon In th» ch 
Pilgrims, Brooklyn, said he felt strong and 
rigorous, and was fully determined to go 
on with his work.

At Nagercoll, South 
Army has a large dispensa 
hi Its own grounds, with acc 
Impatients and apllanc 
fir• I operations. The 
Qualified medical man.

Salvation army work among 
L'uth Africa Is progressing. A 
Fanxîland has given land for anoth

nt. supplied material for buildings, prom- 
d labor, and presented three heifers for 

of the officers.

his lifto/ïh»

In it* mechanical detaHs-deekel- 
edgrd paner, ample margins with 
artistic illuminations, ornamental 
chapter heading* and title page, dec
orated cover*—the book ie worthy of 
subject and author.

India, 
ry. s

the Salvation 
landing wtth- 

•ommodatlon 
all kinds of sur

Hugh Black. M.Afnr

officer In charge Is a
FRIENDSHIP

other decorations by F. Berkeley 
Smith. Printed in two colors, 
12mo, decorated cloth, gUt top. 
boxed. $1.25.

with marginal and
Two Booklets by Dr. J. R. Miller.

Beside the Still Waters A med- 
Hetion on the 23rd Psalm, beauti
fully illustrated—email 4to, artis
tic paper cover, 35c.

The Secret of Gladness. Seme 
■lie and style ee Beside the Still 
Waters. 35c.

|natives In 
farmer ^tn

! Dr. W. Robertson Nicol says : Mr. 
Hiyrh Black, of Free 8t. (leorge’s, 
Edinburgh, ja now—we suppose—the 
most popular preacher in Scotland, 
His wise and charming book. Friend
ship/ is full of good things winiingly

I
l-vd

;A KODAK 
•r CAMERAI- ; Write for our Holiday List of Books, Booklets, Cards and 

♦ Calendars for 1899, and see our special offer. ♦
has become a valuable and artis
tic companion. All styles and 
prices kept, and all information 
cheerfully given. Fleming H. Revell Co’y,

154 YONGE ST., TORONTOW. B. BAIKIE,
2257 St. Catherine St. 
Montreal...

?
free NEW YORK CHICAGO ;

j;

\,
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W^stminster
'Teacher

v

Plum Puddings
are Inad« from the celebrated re
ceipt of Chu. A. Francatelli, for 
many years maître d' hotel to Her 
Majesty the Queen, 
awarded the prize over five hun
dred others in a competition in 
London, Eng.

They are sold by the leading 
grooers throughout the Dominion 
or may be ordered direct from

CTt Barry Webb go., cmm
TORONTO

EDITED BY J. R. MILLER, D.D.

crlptleee, to mm address. 8s cents.
°*« Copy, *o cents per year 5 School Si

It was

1 . T1he y^t-ninster Teacher has won a place in the 
hearts of Sabbath School Teachers of every derçomi- 
nation and in every land where the English language 
■S spoken. Dr. U. R. Ailler, the editor, i3 one of the 
Aost popular writers of the day on religious theses. 
All his books are practical and helpful in the Christian 
life. He writes with the purpose of stimulating those 
who read h'S pages to earnest worthy living. He 

1 aims to help Christians to take religion out of closet 
. y j^gSSaaCtUary ®nd creed artd get it into their daily

Every Sabbath School teacher is interested in 
getting the best help in the study of the lesson. Aany 

I ®re 50 occupied during the week that only a few 
hours can be devoted to the work of preparation. 
For these the Westminster Teacher will be found in
valuable. Dr. Miller’s " Application of the Lesson " is 
suggestive, helpful and inspiring. Dr. Worden's 
"Suggestions for Teaching,” Mr. Charles McIntyre’s 
“Desk Review and Blackboard,” and Mr. Israel P. 
Black’s - For Teachers of the Little Folk,” all help to 
make the Westminster Teacher what those, who know 
it best, believe it to be the very best help for Sabbath 
School teachers.

We will send a copy of the Westminster Teacher 
for the balance of 1698 to any Sabbath School teacher 
sending name and address. We will be pleased to re
ceive from superintendents a full list of all teachers 
in the school, with their P.0, address, who are not 
Using the Westminster Teacher. A copy will then be 
sent to each address for the balance of the year free; 
Our object is to give all engaged in Sabbath School 
work an opportunity to examine the Teacher, being 
convinced that many Will find it SO helpful in their 
work that they will become permanent subscribers.

FOR ONE DOLLAR
55S5b£S5&B

Williamson 4 Co., Publishers, 
i Toronto.

THE GOSPEL OF ST. MATTHEW
H«l<tafSd by th. R» w Wy. Smith)

IN BROAD SCOTCH
Post tree for £2 5 c.

Turn Sample Verses from the Boeki-

sreSEwSSSSSK
‘SSiÆWHKS».

I

General and Theological BOOKS
•t Lew Prices

y 100,000 Vols
||l ON HAN
fLL We are now 

preparing a 
. catalogue of

Theological
Books

including the 
libraryolihe late 
Rev. Mr. 
Cleland, o 
Port Hope. 
Forward ^our

II r
Card to receivey

ALBERT BRITNELL, Toronto, Can.

Address Orders tor Sample Copies to 

The WmWREE! A beautiful
Solid «eld

ttissnŒ
oetumr, also an exquIdU Tiff-

amé ADBBEII OH A POUT UB» f&L
and we will send you 11 packages of I ^SN Mum, to asti for^T,^ O
own. at 10 cento each. When eold HI 
tend ue our money, and we win send 
•îüîir!lJÎSbol^p™w- t70 month le I 
dadioated a prodoue atone. Anyone wearing I

great and willing feed SSf nSejüSday 

roquirod. Perfume roturaable If not eold. Men-VZJSSP.il Perfume Co. eg «. ff., TORONTO. Ont.

N.T. Wlleo
Russell A

Toronto. Ont. 
Winnipeg. Man.

>n, i 
CO., ^ o Dryedale Co., Montreal 

D. H. Smith * Co., Truro, N. 8.

Presbyterian Board of Publication 
and Sabbath School Work

1319 Walnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

*m.s

:§
In Answering Advertisements Please Mention This Paper.
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